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. J »  . ' a t  J |L0N£ DROUGHT!AlleSed.Negro Marauder In
N ashville Is Apprehended 

By Officers Early Sunday

iiral Is Strong In 
Denunciation o f! 
•hell Saying He 

If Unsound Mind

IN SOUTH ENDS 
WITH SHOWERS
Rain Falls In Many Sections 

Following Assembling Of 
People For Prayer; Cooler 
Went heiThisWeekForectist

|y Officer Not 
itionedByName
tc Branded As An 
iscrupulous Self- 
[eker in Statement

[siIINGTONt Sept. 14.
»)—Categorical reply to 
e;s made by Col. William 

Kell, former assistant
|of the army air service, ....... . ....... r ........ .......... _
aing administration Of aide io retura to ivoriTnfter fraV- 

I aviation was issued last 
, by Roar Admiral Wil- 
L\. Moffett, chief of the 

of Aeronautics. A fter 
:charges bv Colonel Mitchell 
, to tin* Shenandoah and 
No. 1, and the nir races nt 
i last October, in which 
Bert E. Skevy was killed n 

after Lieut. Aleandcr 
in. while prenaring for the 

had crashed to his death,
.1 Moffett declared: “ The 

Jcharitable way t<> regard 
Icharges is that their author 
lituound mind and in stiffer- 
(um de lusions of grandeur." 
iough the admiral did not 

In Colonel Mitchell or any 
J critic by name, his tnte- 
Idearly was uirned chiefly at

Relief Steps Taken 
By Georgia Officials

South Carolina Reports Now 
Low Temperature Level For 
.Month, Mercury Drops to 72

NASHVILLE, Sept. 14.— The 
mil o f fear and mystery which has 
>ecn hovering over North Nashville 
for more than 30 days hau been 
lifted when word that the myatyr- 
ious night marauder had been ar
rested by Nashville police passed 
from house to house late Saturday 
night and today and the people 
living in humble homes under the 
shadow o f the marauder’* fiendish

Living with n broken neck is ex
tremely rare. Hut Norman K. 
Muller, of St. Joseph, Mo., with 
the aid of a special brace has been

taring bis neck by diving into a 
lake. •

PROHIBITION NOW 
FACES TEST, SAYS 
CHURCH COUNCIL
Doubt As to Final Outcome 

Expressed In Statement; 
Social Consequences Since 
1920 Unfavorable Is Claim

WASHINGTON, Sept. 11.— I,P) 
— A belief that prohibition in the 
United Stales is facing a supreme 

larges made hv the former test, with the final outcome in 
nt army air chief, and cm- doubt, was expressed tonight, in a 
-illy was phrased, using such r,.port compiled after months of 

as "unqualifiedly false, Investigation by the Iteseurch and 
uHy false,”  unscrupulous |.;ducntiun Department of the Fed

eral Council of Church.
“ No one can say with positive- 

nes- what the ultimate outcome of 
this t«.rt will he,”  said tire report. 

, . “ No cocksure optimism is war-
viation uiul hamper national | rant(.,j( nor is pessimism or Me
t than could have been ac- f eiitism’ justified by the facts, 
ished by any other means. seems to depend upon the
kal Moffett said that the i development of public opinion in 
and navy have not ‘ stooped ll)(, IH.nP future.’* 

snneimcntalism or false-

FINE PUBUCITY

calm.
With tire arren. o f Flenry Horn, 

weighing more than 200 pounds

who attacked them while they slept 
mid who slashed them with a huge 
knife when they Airuumed. Mr. I 
l.itterell, whose throAt'wus cut by ' 
the arch fiend, also identified the 
negro as hit» assailant;"

More than twenty other alleged 
victims o f the negro will fnce him 
.Monday morning in a further e f
fort to identify the maruuder.

In tho meantime detectives are

—»

Indian Priest

Atlanta Journal Broadcasts 
Possibilities « f  Sanford 
WilhI<iimbdin,Kn.v andMiss 
Moody Taking Active Part

operations for the first time in Marching the pawnshops in nn ef- 
weeks are resting in peace and *«rt to locate other pieces of jew-

Trade Body Drive Is 
Described In Speech

dry  stolen by thu prowler.

jfker?," and “ vultures.
It barges Hamper Work 
Jrges made in “ the guise of 

g almut a reform in our 
of national defense," re-

P.ut that proponent/. of a uni 1. A \
Uir Service were using the femd since I9J0 In the social
ntinnary methods of tho com- consequences of prohibition was 
r ’ |seen by the investigators in statis-

„ , .. . .. tics gathered from many sources,
|ii":crihed as the most "  I but the report declared no avail* 
fer factor the action of mill- al,!o statistical data could he ac- 
N fi rs in making a politi- ln | as conclusive and pointed 
WM over the heads of coll- ( ||t (hat the whole :.,me effects ,f 

p t.. tlie people, which, lie as- |l|0hibitin„ are registered in in- 
d, might he the o|iemng , con.Hp|eiouH ways which cannot he 
a for military dictatorship in j u>(lua,| t„  statistical taluilation. 
Cmusl States.”  , „  , w r„ „ „
Ewing to the contention of 

Mitchell that Lieutenant 
iand t'aptaaiu Sneed wore,
taure their racing planes ; v* rsV vv'’rc discarded a 
(lapidated,

Wrong I’uhlicity.
Many of the claims made by 

those on both sides o f the contro-
virtunlly

Admiral’ M of-1 worthless. I’uldieity material eir- 
fttrd it was the duty ,if “ a ‘ ulate,| with «  view to influencing 
diking army aviator who jml.lic opinion was declared to have 
s»af at the racing meet to ( l»o**n based largely on questionable 
jJ'atiK-of planes if they w e r e  (data.
it. “ I'rohihition publicity bus suf-
'Nii*v not done,”  he assert- fered much,” snal the report,“ from 
*wpmsihility lies with thi

Ac can not evade it by 
Jr to .hift the responsibility
if system.

careless and unwarranted infer
ences. Much of the publicity g iv
en out by the prohibition unit in 
the Treasury Department has been 
of this unfortunate kind. On the 

N ANTONIO Texas Sept. 1 1 . 'other hand, unjust and misleading 
Hope that he would’ he called propaganda has been put out for 
wtlty i„ an jm,ujry by the I the purpose of discrediting prohi- 
j“ ft hoard appointed by I’resi- j hition.”

* ‘ nliI* "iiliilg,. wajJ expressed Sun- 
J'y < ol. William Mitchell, 
r h ' .“ I1 Area air offi- t r. He 
i . “ '(t in a measure vindi- 

m Ins charges by the fact 
I » resident l\n,|idgt. |,as taken 
l-'.ince ol the Air Service cuii-
rsy.

knowledge of certain facts 
T.u ” * Bii certain nirinbers of 
lircraft hoard will la1 interest- 

oloricl .Mitchell said.
board does not call in 

"ho can perceive difference 
present administration of 

*p Service, jt will he iinnos-! 
I r Hiis body to study tiu»r- 
'y the major problems assign* 
'y  the I’tesldent. Because I 

f uri‘ I'ri :dent Coolidgc is de- 
IY10'1 h» have* conducted 
F"'ng uiuilyais o f tlie various 

“ f hooking up the A ir Serv- 
the broad scheme of na- 

f del ease, i am hopeful those 
r ,|f,wl with the present ur- 
h'nivat will he given every op- 

f ' t y  t" late the situation us 
see it.**

I Approves Inquiry Hoard
F' -'-<!*• t11 t'ooliilge’s action in 

l- 'he aircraft inipiiry board 
Piai ul by Colonel Mitchell as 
r*‘ tr* ■*■::. and patriotic,”  He 
, nt‘ felt Certain “ the I’ resl- 

'yu,d niet with the approval 
f' "  “ f the army and navy 

'J,,-Pr»t* at Washington.”

On the question of public 
nient, the report declared 
•oilId lie little doubt a 
mood of the country when prohi
bition was adopted, hut that since) 
that time various elements had 
somewhat complicated the situa 
lion. On one subject however tli 
saloon— the evidence ap|»eared 
more decisive, it was said that 
“ there seems to he not the least 

Dn* jdoubt that the country has accept
ed with satisfaction the passing of 
the saloon.”

One summarized th;* responses 
to a questionnaire sent out to 
members of the National Confer
ence of Social Work, a majority 
of whom-reported that conditions, 
that children’s delinquency was de- 

a I creasing, and that liquor was less 
accessible than formerly to minors

New Rollins President 
Is Kn Route to Florida

WOODSTOCK, Conn., Sept. 14. 
_ ( /j*i Hamilton 'Holt, unsuccess, 
ful Democratic caiulidate for the 
U S. Senate at a special Connec- 
tic „tt * lection last December, has 
iineptrd the presidency of Hollins 
College lil Winter i ’urk, Flu., and 
i ; on h's way to Florida by auto
mobile to tnko up Ids new duties.

A TLA N T A . Sept. 14.—</P)—A 
break in the drought which has 
held most o f the south with a firm 
grip many weekiv causing heavy 
damage to crops and a curtailment 
in manufacture, came Sunday.

In ninny sections people gather 
ed in houses of worship, prayed for 
relief anil in some instances rain 
fell immediately after the services.

The governors o f Georgia, A l“ * 
liania. North Carolina and Virginia 
had issued proclamation calling 
upon the people to pray for rain, 
hut the prayers were not confined 
to these li ates.

With the rain, cooler weather 
prevailed. Forecasters also predict 
ed more rain would fall todny. 

I’rayers Are Answered 
A heavy rain began fnlling in 

Atlantu enrljd in the afternoon. In 
some sections of the city persons, 
who only a few moments before 
had knelt in solemn prayer for re
lief, were drenched nr. they left the 
churches.

Hut they appeared not to mind 
the damage to wearing apparel. 
Children ran from houses, letting 
the water heat upon their upturned 
face: i and playing in the swift run
ning currents in the swift run
ning currents in the streets.

Late in the day. the sun broke 
from behind gray clouds and the 
rains reused. Indications, however, 
were that it would be resumed dur
ing the night and tomorrow.

Especially impressive were the 
nrayers for relief by the people of 
North Georgia, for there the crops 
have been badly damaged and in 
some emus ruined. Great suffering 
has been caused and stnte officials 
have taken steps to provide finan
cial relief. Citizens in the southern 
part of the state where the drought 
has not been felt seriously, have 
offered to send trninloails of food 
to their needy neighbors.

A small storm, with wind blow
ing at 30 miles intensity, accompa
nied rain when it fell in Knoxville, 
Tenn., the first of any consequence 
in thirty days. The thermometers 
dropped from K8 to 72 degrees in 
less than an hour.

In Nashville three-quarters of an 
inch fell last night nod the weath
er man said more was in proniect. 
Memphis, where showers liail fallen 
for two days, again was given u 
drenching as were nearby towns.

Chattanooga was given a shower* 
and a heavy downpour fell in the 
surroundin'; section.

Louisville, Ky., was doubly 
Ides imI with a steady downpour 
last night and today, the first in 20 
days. Many persons who had 
prayed for relief walked the streets 
without umbrellas or hats, rejoic
ing that the drought had been bro
ken.

Weather officials, however, could 
not say whether the rain had come 
in time to save the $2,000,000 po
tato crop in Jefferson county.

Alabama was not so fortunate 
in rainfall hut the temperature 
dropped which made blanket:< com
fortable tonight. Showers fell in 

there j ,nc„y  sections of the stnte.
Drought Believed Broken 

General rains fell in Arkansas 
(Continued on I’ago Three)

With the rising o f thu sun today, Prominent Men of City Arc*
Mentioned in Connection 
With ProgramFridayNight

residents of North Nnshville went 
from house to house rejoicing and

the prowler’s activities are nt nn
end.

This morning Detective Gua Ki-

The o'rects o f thnt part o f the 
city this morning nnd through the 
dry echoed the news. It wns almost

ger located two gold watches, ul- |itc **Arinlstice Day.”  In some 
leged stolen by Horn from two home* along Delta Avenue whereby
homes in which the prowler attack 
ed women. Two charges o f house
breaking nnd larceny were placed 
ngninif. the prisoner and ns mnnj 
cares of attempted criminal assault 
were chalked up ngninst Horn.

Mrs. J. W. IJtterell, 1504 Kirk 
Ave., both positively identified the _ 
prisoner as being tho marauder would make.

the o|>eratiuns of the marauder 
were mainly confined, tho women 
folk were almost hysterical with 
joy. At one church today the serv
ices were turned into a thanks
giving.

"W e have our man," wns the 
only comment the police officials

CHINAMAN SLAIN; 
RESUMPTION O F  
F E U D  IS FEARED
Hip Sing: Tonj; Member Is 

Shot Down In lloston On 
Sunday; Hip Sin^s Meet 
This Week In Minneapolis

AIR PROBE BODY 
WILL MEET T H IS  
WEEK FOR STUDY
President’s Committee Will 

Tuke Cognizance of Cru
sade Started Hy Mitchell; 
Congress to Receive Report

Publicity for Sanford received 
a generous boost recently when 
WSR radio broadcasting station 
of tho Atlnnta Journal gave thisi 
city, and a numlier of its promin
ent citizens a lot of attention in 
broadcasting its program late, Fri
day evening.

laimbdin Kay, popular radio ar
tist, and Miss Moody, vocalist, en
tertainers billed on the program, 
wen- recently In Sanford i.s guests 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce, dur
ing tho drive here which set a 
world’s record ir. raising $110,000 
for local publicity. During their 
stay here they were visibly impress 
ed with the development of San
ford, and the spirit of progress 
that was shown in tho campaign 
drive. Since leaving the city they 
had arranged for the program ns 
it was presented Friday night.

Mr. Lumbdin, in n rapid fire of 
witty comment directed at local 
celebrities, whom he termed, "San
ford millionaires and Celery Kings" 
overlooked none of the features of 
Sanford’s attractions now being

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.— The 
esident’s committee to tnvestl-

HOSTON, Sept. i4.—The killing 
of a Chinese in this eity’s Chinese president 
district Friday, threatened u re- Kate the air service requirements 
newal o f the Tong outbreak of and incidentally to take cognizance 
three weeks ago which caused the of Col. William Mitchell’s crusade 
shooting and serious wounding nt is expected to convene immediate

ly after it confers with tho presi
dent next Thursday nnd will he 
actively at work before the end of 
next week.

It is supposd to conclude its

two Chinese. Chill Gow Woo, suiil 
to he u member o f the liip  Sing 
Tong, was shot dead ns he stepped 
from u China-town building to the
sidewalk. His assailant then luiifj ............. _
his revolver on Woo’s chest and , labors’ ;i» that congress can have 
flcil through a nearby basement, the benefit of its report in Decem- 

The police believe thnt the j |„.r> H(> there will he no time for 
shooting was in rcpruisnl for eVi-1 extended visits to distunt nir fields.
deuce given nguinst several mem
bers of the On Leong tong arrest
ed in a recent raid here.

Scores of excited Hip Sings hur
ried to their headquarters as soon 
as the killing became known. De
tectives and plain clothes men 
mobilized in the district to avert 
further trouble and search for the 
killer.

Henry Chili, a coqsjn o f  the 
slain man uiul a Hip King leader, 
begged tonight that patrolmen .or 
detectives he assigned to guard 
him and his tong comrades. He 
sniil that Kneehind street hud been 
u boundary line to go north of

The committee probably will re- 
mcin right here in Washington.

Army and navy men have- been 
studying its personnel and from 
what is known o f their predelictions 
it is forecast that a conservative re
port will jmue; that is, that there 
will be no recommendation of an 
air service distinct from the unity 
and the navy.

Whfct is generally looked for is 
a recommendation of the plan ad
vocated hy Senator Bingham, which 
provides for un aviation corps, of 
similar status to the marine corps, 
and which incidentally is a short 
half way measure what Col. Milch-

• is t . . I!.. _ Z ..........I a I. . ......... 1which meant instant dentil for any
uj r  . « " » ■ „ « ........... i * ~ » y  rp ' i s t x :piled to On Umng members who L ___ _____ , ..... ..........

|ell is contending for ami tho staml-
.. . _ ..I- I . ... S . L ---------1....... ...............

plied to On Leong 
dared to go south o f the line.

The second shooting in the latest t j y no, expecU.,| l(> at .

™ ! ' r *  i » fy ‘ x ; 1‘& ° c K ? .  i f c *  »>'• * ........ .

Initiation of the existing system. 
The creation of the aeri nanti.-al

SANFORD HU 
SCHOOL OPI 
FOR FALL Tl

tuet. one o f .  , _
the assistant liriestH at St. Joseph’s 1 IVOptllCtl t ills  moniUUT lit 9 

, Oklahoma City, is sakl i n'c’lpck.

Exercises Held This 
Morning: W ithTalks 
Being: Delivered By 
Prominent Citizens

»- ■

ManyNewMembers 
Added To Faculty
Prospects For Term 

Declared Bright By
Officials o f School

* '* 8
The Sanford High School

Cathedral 
to be the only full blooded Indian 
Catholic priest in the world.

SUNDAY GROCERY 
SELLERS NABBED  
BY LOCAL POLICE
Six Local Merchants Fined 

In Court Today ns Result 
of Movement Sponsored Hy 
Retail Merchants II o d y

Local police, tile Detail Credit 
Association, and the Betail Mcr 
chant’s Committee of tho Hanford 

set forth in the national ad vert in- Chamber of Commerce are co-ope-

vu.i, wi,en u iu iik  . ■ j t Co|. Mitchell for in
28, a laundry man, was li-riuualy ,-Xrdinnti.m. Tho president lndi 
wounihtl hy a charge filed from a 1 - •
heavy gunge shot gun hy a fellow 
countryman.

M INNEAPOLIS, Kept. 14.— (/»•> 
— Fear o f a new tong war out

ing campaign.
_ Convinced of Possibilities
His observations lien*, to judge 

from hi* remarks, have convinced 
him of the possibilities in Seminole 
county. In speaking o f the natural 
advantages of the locality, he slat
ed:

“ That Sanford has a great fu
ture is a recognized fact through
out the nation, it Iium so many ad
vantages over other communities 
in that it is so ideally situated at 
the head of navigation on the St. 
Johns Itivcr and Is one of the Bail
way transshipping points of the 
state.’’

During Mr. Kay’s iday In San
ford, he gave considerable thought 
fo this city and cited many impor
tant facts concerning the expansion 
pii itilde through a concerted effort 
on the part of its citizens.

“ Hanford has n wonderful agric
ultural background," continued Mr. 
Kay. “ ami it can he Justly proud 
1 f the record of living one of the 
largest shipping iiointB of green 
vegetables in the state of Florida, 
during the winter time. The celery, 
lettuce and corn crops bring In 
over several mill ion ilollurs annual
ly. This fact in itself makes a com
munity self supporting and inde
pendent where food n tiffs are con
cerned.”

lairation Dcrlurcil Ideal
Industrial ami Commercial prob

lems for future expansion were nl- 
• i taken into consideration by Mr. 
Kay and thoroughly discussed.

He says, "there lire many sights 
• in the surrounding territory which

•utlng in the enforcement o f the 
city ordinance, prohibiting the sale 
of groceries in this city on Sun
day, it was learned todny. Yester
day tlie police department, on com
plaint o f the retail organization, 
arrested F. A. Krone, Mrs. Sam 
Kcinla, Mary A. (.exudes, D. K. 
Kersey, Sum Jones and Ath Lute- 
rie o f charges o f violating tho or
dinance. In police court this 
qiorning Stone was fined $ll> and 
costs, and the others $5 and costs 
each.

The crusade against speeding 
and reckless driving in the city, 
inaugurated last week hy tho local 
police officers nml carried on over 
the week-end resulted In. flit* ur 
rest of li) persons on various 
charges. Those appearing in 
court this morning, with tlicir 
fines follow: Eugene Early, $5; 
Will Routh, $3; It. L. Shipp, $5; 
J. L. Jolly, $5; Leo James and 
Will Iteeil, both charged with op
erating a motor vehicle under the 
influence of liquor, were cadi fin
ed $l(i() and coats. J. E. Delaney, 
Bierce Cooper,. Clifford Reel, It. 
W. Craig uiul son, Gardner, C. L. 
Reed, Mrs. L. I*. jEhittcndeon and 
J. B. Buffet, all arrested for vio
lations of the traffic laws, etc., 
• lid not appear in court and for
feited their security.

ented Friday that this was n mat-

called before the committee as a 
witnc.'ii to the charges he makes

i“:'Mrs. C o o k  Called 
Youth’sNameWhen 
Dying, Is Reported

VINTON, lowu. Sept. 11.— hi’)— 
Just la-fore .Mrs. Myrtle Cook, 
slain W. C. T. U. president anil 
head of the women’* organization 
of the Ku Klux Klnn died after be
ing shot Monday night, she ■whis
pered the name o f a Vinton youth, 
it was reported Sunday. Mm S. W. 
Cook, her nmther-in-luw, admitted 
she heard the name spoken but re
fused to divulge it until officers 
were present. State agents are out 
of town checking up on clues.

Mr. Cook said Sunday that his 
mother had just told him of this 
new development last night. He|

r  l i I, "VW against tho present administration
s » u o r , ' , r ,,'1r  .................
men of America whicn was *rhed- W After Hm verdict is recorded, 
u cd to ..Pen hepten.ls-r 18. J-h*! ho" " e r .  tbo president may with- 
sjaying of -two llq . Sings in New J ilhouf which no of-
York Tuesday is given ns the cause 
of the postponement.

hold action, without which no of 
ficer can be dismissed from the

Tli; - coi, v c'i itio n p r  o'l > u b I y will not >ervicL’ ,untj '  f t 'C J ?  S o d  on'thS 
be held until October, Frank Hong .enmnntete; shall have passed on the
vice president of the Minneapolis 
Hip Sings, said.

( Ourt Named to Probe

ness enterprisi 
factoring o f dairy products, furni 
tore, misIi and doors and building 
mi tcrials, and then, too, canneries 
could be built where the fruit and 
vegetable nroducts and easily mar
keted within u small radius o f the 
city.

“ Warehouses located here would 
reap the benefit o f the low freight 
rates in addition to the economy 
of short haulage over roads lead
ing to every section of the state.

"Sanford can well afford to make 
advances to the business onterpri- 
:i-s desiring to loente here-, it will 

(Continued on I’age Three)

for the 1925-1926 
tenn. Resumption o f .study 
for tite yenr wns marked by 
exercises, in charge o f G. E. 
McKay, principal of the local 
educational institution, nt 
which time the student body 
was introduced to the faculty, 
many of whom are teaching in the 
Sanford school for the first time. ‘ 
Maydr Forrest I akc, nnd County 
Suprrintiimlcnt T. W. Lawton ad
dressed the student body, s,leaking 
in the interest of higher education 
nnd both offering sound advice to 
the ra-aasembleil students.

Following a short icsslon this.-, ‘ 
morning, to insure the enrollment 
o f all pupils, their registration nnd 
assignment to their regular chcis- 
cs, nnd the necessary reorganiza
tion attendant to school opening, 
regular classes will In-gin tomor
row*. according to announcement 
made thi. * morning.

Ministers Attend Exercises^
The summer vacation was off) 

da ily  closed shortly a fter l> o’clock 
when Rev. E. D. Brownlee, pastor 
o f the Presbyterian church invoca
tion, and the student body sang the 
srliiinl song.

Following the scriptural rending,/ 
ty  Rev. T. F. Armstrong, pastor 
o f the t'ongrcgutional Church, Rev. .
T. J. Nixon, paii or of the Method
ist Church, offered prater. ✓

Mayor Luke wns introduced, and, 
in jv short.talk, sjnikc of the his- 
tqp- of* tho h igh . school building, 
stating that he has always been • 
proud o f his connection with the 
construction o f the present high 
school huifiling, having been mayor 
o f the city nt the time o f its erec
tion some years ago. In speaking 
of tho benefits of education, May- ; 
or Lake, praised the faculty o f the 
local institution, citing the high o r
der o f the qualifications for the po
sitions which tlu-y hold, and pro- 
iicted that the term now ushered 
in will he the most successful nf a \ 
lnnV record of gratifying success
es. Il»- emphasized the need of char
acter development among the high 
ichnol student'!, and stressed the 
inuinrtancu o f continuing their edu-

wholt- controversy.
Meanwhile tin-re is apparently, 

to he no ce&iition of the contro
versy. Rear Admiral Moffett, chief 
of the navy's bureau of neronau-

C | w »n : in r lfM lI l  n im m t p r l t i c s ,  has issued a Statement which, a u i u a i u i u d i i  j whilu jt uvoitls nu.lltjnn „r t ’oi.

WASHINGTON, Sent. 14.—C/P), WitcheU ll> name, bitterly resents 
—A court of inqiury to investigate the charges brought by him. 
the Shenandoah disaster with Rear Hoover to Thank.
Admiral Holary P. Jones, Chief of j , The selection of the personnel of 
the navy’s general hoard as Its the president s super-committee in 
president was appointed today hy ' attributed largely to Secretary of 
Secretary Wilbur. I ( f  ontinued on I age lhrce)

RALEIGH. N. C., Sept. 11-—f/P) 
— Former Chief Justice W. A. Hoke 
of the North Carolina Supreme 

. — - # Court, died at n hospital here Sun-

Soon For Funds For Bryan Memorial
-------- and was cuused hy heart disease.

W ASHINGTON, Sept. 14.— (/P) and admirqrs," said Mr. Cullahan,

Committee Plans To Begin Campaign

Carolina Judge Is 
Claimed By Death 
At Raleigh Sunday

Other cases tried at this morn
ing's session o f police court in- ettion after graduating from tho 
eluded T. ( ’ . Smith, alh-gnl posses- local high school.
.- nui of spiritous, vinous or mult Mayor Iziko stated that the nctyi 
liquors, wlm was fined $200 And >0f well educated men of high mor- 
co.sts; Laura Stubbs was fined $5 ,,| .uindnrils is ever growing, ami 
anil costs for drunkenness. Drunks,,irg«*d all of the present senior class 
who forfeited sec'irity were Janu-s ,,, pursue their quest o f knowledge 
lleinsett, C.co. . I rent, J, D. 1 through some recognized college 
Hunter and Rufus Brooks. D is-' oUr university next year, 
onjrrly conduct cluir^cH airuinsl I’ ruiMrn Support of School* 
Anna HurriHo(i were diHiniuetl. Mr. Lawton, in another brief talk 
LB MnthiH wui fined for > priiiSAMl tho nupport fflvcn the local 
onlorly conduct, whilo Stella Mu- nchoolu by vuriou* civic orRnniza- 
thi.H forfeit ed $10 when «he failed I t|unM of Sanford, declarinic thnt the 
to appear to annwer tho name n|(| rendered by them clubs and 
charge. James Brown and Rosa . . .  - -
Thomas were fined $5 nnd costs 
for gambling. Calvin Robinson 
and E. L. Howard were fined $50 
and costs each for entry conceal
ed Weapons.

In connection with the cases 
prosecuted today for the illegal 
sale o f groceries on Sunday, the 
Bi-tail .Merchant's Committee an
nounces that it will hack the 
movement to have this ordinance

ntders has been o f inestimable as
sistance in raising the Sanford 
schools to their present high rating 
in the state. Ill stressing the needs 
of Florida for men and women of 
character to mold the future o f tho 
state, Mr. Lawton directed the at
tention of tho student body to the 
» vil i and danger o f the present in
flated condition o f business ill the 
State, and warned them to beware 
of the perils lurking therein, stat-

I'

— Every admirer o f William Jen
nings Bryan will have un oppor
tunity to contribute a dime or u 
hundred thousund dollars to thu

dis 'Ussing tho personnel of
“ ,,ri'r;‘ f t board selected hy th 

Colonel Mitchell said, 
‘ .'•millions will say this 
■ * riot as renrcHtnitnlive of 

Urdus 
I

ulso refused to divulge the name. | memorial to he erected to his niem- 
Cook believes hirf wife uttered the ory in the nation's capital, 
m me in tht belief it wan this man The memorial commission, form* 
wiio killed lu-r. He insisted that the ed here have announced Hint fact 
„mn she named had a motive for Sunday.
killing his wif<*. "W e want the memorial to he a

.Mrs. Martha Underwood, aged real tribute to the Commoner by 
II,, , , a graduate o f Yale and for j niothor of Mrs. Cook, who Is-under- the men anil women of this country 
nl.„,., years was editor and owner | stood to have been at the side o f) who loved him," said P. 11. Cullq-

representative 
ctions of our coun- 

11 might he. But I am con
its integrity nnd most 

1 much good will result 
H inquiry and findings."

of I he lndc|H-ndcnt.

Klunsmcn Gather For

ban, of Louiseville, Ky., secretary 
ol the commission, “ in no other 
wuy can they so fittingly express

j her daughter almost constantly 
during her dying moments, could 
not he reached today. When she 

- __ , - f  . .  testified at the coroner’s jury she
U’lin i B e a c h  M e e t in g 1 dill not mention that her daughter
1 ______  | had spoken n name. the memorial.

Cook i:i under surveillance while | Mr. Callahan is going hack to

"und we ul so will receive hundreds 
r f  thousands of smnll money gifts. 
They will represent the tribute of 
such people as those who thronged 
to the railroad stations through 
Tennessee nnd Virginia to catch a 
glimpse of Mr. Bryan’s casket on 
the funeral train— the real Amer
ican people who believed in him."

Thu personnel o f the executive 
coimnLodcn will he completed with
in n short time with the announce
ment o f the fifteen vice-presidents 
hy Josephus Daniels, of Rnlicgh, 
N. G\, president of the commission. 
Mr. Duniels is wuiting for the tic-

their sentiments limn hy huving | cuptnnce o f u number of person 
an actual part in the erection of j suggested.

Tills executive committee will

Markets

u't’SCT PALM BEACH, Sept.1 Cook under surveillance wnuui sir. caiialinn is going imcK to probably meet here shortly to du
"  g (mi. man from Cocoa ti* | the authorities ch.-rk his story Fri-lhis home, charged with tho duty termlne the exact form tho memo-

u "t v.ill gather in W -.d «lay to the coroner's jury. “ When I i of organizing every State in thejriul will take. A number o f *ug-
Rl‘rv [j'.uch tmnorrow for a moil-1 suggested,”  he said, "that Mrs.'union for the collection of funds, gestions has been made already,
* " '"klonvocntii n proiiuhly the I Cook i»ive up her nggressive unti-(There will he State organizations j including nn educational institution

:,rder in bootlegging activities, I did it be-1 complete down to the county and nnd\n replica of the putheon in

!|r ADO, Sept. 14. —  </P>
‘|* December 148 to 148 1-4; 
t. '_ 1 r» 1 1-2; Corn, Decern

*4 to «5 1-8; Oats, Decern

I i, ever held hy tho oi —  ... .... .. . . . .
m M  i Attired in full regalia, cau <o l knew she was gaining un-1 township, all in operation, it is j Rome. The memorial finally ue-
i'.""iciansmen are to stage a pa- popularity because of it. We never) thought, within the next few i tided upon will he comprehensive

* i , (|()Wn Clemcntns Avenue, quarreled ubout the matter. I siltt- 1 months. | enough to symbolize every phase
r-11' „ , are to he In-Id at the I tdy su«'j:e:i.ed she h« more care- "W e expect large coutrlhutions1 of the Goininoner's character and
Athletic fidd. ‘  «u l." I from Mr. Bryryhn’s personal friends ^activities.

Tlie former chief justice, who was 
in his 74th year, was lying in bed 
at the time he died and had been 
conversing with his nurse. He turn 
ed over
instantly. "Heart block" was given 
an thu cam*! o f death.

igidly enforced, and that it Ims «„., that the huge profit taking In 
the co-operation of tlie Retail * *
Credit Association in this matter.

Members o f the Retail Mer
chant’s Committee are: W. E.
Watson, chairman, J. 0. Carter, J.
C. Dean, 8. M. Lloyd, W. M. Mc
Kinnon, R. A. Newman, F. E.
Roumillatt, V. A. Speer and A.
E. Yowi-ll.

Electrical Storms 
K ill E ight People

g with his nurse. »ie lurn- ,..N.I;W Y 0U K * *St;»'.t* > ‘ --LV )
as if to sleep and died W l Por-oni‘  “ rt? “ » Ik-

dead as thu result of Suuduy elec
trical at onus in east, which broke

, , I °  “ I lw,milt nt «  record breaking September iu-AtJudge Hoke entered the hospital, W(|Vc Property .himage is esti- 
i Sopt. 3 for u slight operation on mat(.,| at .̂-.OO.OOO. 
o thyroid gland am hAd been Wh,u. lhl, rail| 0Qm(. „„ 1mm)„ ltl 
iiproving rapid i*. lectors stated ufu.r prolonged drought, the
st night that the d,K-ration had ^  ltiaKhU\K tor.m.io proportions, 
f rt'.ut,?n 1 lu cuU8p dtatli. wrecked orchards, blew down snuill

dn Sept
tho thyroid gland and luid been 
improving rapidly. Doctors stated 
lust
no
“ Heart block was described ns the 
blocking of u main artery into the 
lu-urt, stopping its action and caus
ing instant death.

The former chief justice had ser
ved on the Supreme Court since 
1904 nnd wan appointed chief jus
tice in tho spring oT 1924 when 
Chief Justice Walter Clnrk died. 
Lust March Hi he resigned his po
sition because of ill health nnd W. 
P. Stacy bccunio chief justice.. Only 
recently Governor McLean hud cnll- 
•d on Mr. Hoke to preside at the 
term o f court of Richmond countv 
opening Sopt. 28, whon W. A. Cole 
will be tried for tho killing of W. 
W. Ormond.

buildings und crippled wire coni- 
niunicutiona. Lightning destroy
ed scores o f buildings.

Fniitland Park Man

real estate must result in corrup
tion unless a ltii.1i standard o f mo
rale is maintained.

Mr. McKay, in introducing the 
faculty, predicted a record year for 
Sanford High School, and urged 
the hearty support o f the student 
Imdy, co-o|ieratinn between them 
nnd the school heads.

New Teachers Announced
Tencher.i introduced this morn

ing were:
Principal G. E. McKay; Uitin, 

Mrs. R. C. Maxwell; English, Miss 
Mary Cobb; English, Asst.. Mis* 
Frances Cherry;; Commercial, Mrs. 
Ollie M. Steel; History, Miss 
Gladys Morris; Spanish, Mi *•• Car
oline Hall; Home Economics, Mias 
Lillian Schwartz; Home Economics 
Asst., Miss Mary Iiinton; Science, 
Mrs. W. R. Fort; Mathematic , 
Miss Ida Mnu Gray; Science. Mr,^ 

(Continued form Pag* One) 
Louis Venters; Agriculture, Prof. 
R. F. Cooper; Mathematic * Asst., 
Miss Elmira Howard; Exnre.-udon. 

(Continued on I’age Three)

Noted Lawyer Dies

i m

m

Found Dead On Road From Heart Attack

LEESBURG. Sept. 11.— (/P)— II.
N. Davenport, 55, o f Eruitland Park 
in thisi county, wqs found dead g 
in an automobile o ff Hie Dixie 
Highway right-of-way near l-ady 
l ake, north o f here early toduy. 
There were no murks on his body.
A coroner’s inquest will he held 
this afternoon.

NEW YOPK, BJlt. 11* ' * <a,'*HHII
Max Pam. noted Yfcwver und o r » y
gat'i:tor with Vice--president Dr. w e* J£9
of tho Central Tr USit Cu [i.mv • • C l -,1
[Hunjuk und foundiL*r of tl Univer- J - l
sit.v o f Notre Dam Schu .i of Jour- | , H
nalis in, died toduty nt h!i. h.>n<dfe2V£B v
here front heart alt ack !I«• was gU B M . 1
years old, _____ - - -t 1-1,%'I**

i



TH E  SANFORD HERALD, SATURDAY, 8Ei s a . mi h.mi trap, -i-'otn.y 
to kl,, *'h within U>«
n,e5n*««Tmln»if Ihf'l U‘ "*:r;

o f t*<r.* . V.,r tii «-r»lon  l
,iri;vl' {."ni, wll't turkey. 

, „V,y Wilt! blr.l 
H'*"*0.- , ,‘ nv kind, or mjulrrcl 

fV " '  O. 1 th. I Ho t ., Khali 
‘ T.’i'r w III I k«I.I limit" ■ » 

' e a .r r .n n  f i r  K*in‘' " rP .^ M n . l  cXccpt -torn. Ml.-
 ̂ iP, ' .lurk null’--. anil ro o t, 

,vlM .Lrmi'n Who at any 
V . iJ W  nro»l«lo«'» " f
lin om.n rot.vl-tIon I -  pun- 
r. li now provl-l.-l by law
llatlin. of the flame ! * « ■

** i It II to* the duty of
U ,tv .•o.nn.KxIon.r- of 
u”, u-n.lliolr t "  1'" "*  « l *•»:
"* ?' "Vi ,h,, Set'.ltml't Hlr-l
!?r,i nrovi.leil for In thl*

A '" " ’ t 'o 't h f  pul'll*- "how lr.lt
1 ...Mitlnir I" l'*r„,111**1 I" 

an'I warning the 
uaaln.t violation* of thl"

t Thl* law .“nail l-*Ton,*> 
.. |n,m<*tl.'»t',v " ■ ! « : *
y hr Ie-KO'l . « " r*- *"'<« «  •’

MKHCi:

! I# will enable them to pro.iucea y  Grow Sugar\lL\ cm,, .r « prom
t  i « r  a t t i  • i  ! wherca* they might not be ablo toIn  W e s t  F lorida■»>»°^ rwigc- 
S t a t e  Heads Say cook Will Be Quized

cAiNE.svn.LE, sept. 12.—t/p A b o u t W i f e  s  D e a th
— M. R. Ensign, extension entomnl- --------
otrint nml pathologist, nnil J. Lee VINTON'. Iown, Sept. 1.1—y n — 
Smith, district agent for North I 0. H. Cook, whose wife, MyrUO 
nnd Went Florida, plan to ntnke .in! Cook, President of the Benton 
extended trip over the western. County W. C. T. U., who was shot

(Continued form Pngc Doe) 
be fifty  miles north of ttyc Aroos- 
tok's station. We rigged a radio an
tenna on the plane and received 
without much difficulty everything 
that was in the air. Wc sailed be
fore the wind, endeavorin'* to work 
the plane in toward the Hawaiian 
Island i hoping to make Oahu. Wc 
made fifty  miles a -lay, that is. an 
average of two miles nn hour al
though the plane appeared to he 
making much l>ettcr speed.

Big a Foresail
We cut the fabric from the 

lower wing and rigged a foresail. 
Weather conditions were moderate, 
although during the nfternoon the 
sens were high. The plane at all 
times behaved verv well. After the 
first dav we felt sure that unless 
the wenther changed very much for 
the worse we could make Oahu, or, 
failing that, we would certainly he 
nble to make Kuaui. Our only con
cern was a qucu’.ion of water sup
ply. Wc knew we could get along 
without food, o f which wc had 
small emergency rntions. Wc were 
depending on a small water still 
lor water. This supplied water, but 
♦ k- nlnnc still required gasoline as 
fuel.

We mnnageil to get the still go
ing on the sixth dav hv burning 
wood from the trailing edges of 
tho lower wings. On the seventh 
-lay we mndc a canteen and a half 
o f wnt-T in about five hour*. The 
wnter in the radiators of the en
gine . was undrinkable due to be
fog impregnated with n patent so
lution to prevent leaks. Wc man
ured to make our small original 
su«7 ly o f water, about two can
teens a man, stretch over seven 
days. On tho eight -lay a heavy 
rain squnll oasse-l over us and wo 
enught about two gallons in the 
fabric which ha-1 hern rut from 
the lower wing. This enabled u - to 
nurvlvc, and consequently wc wen; 
in very good condition when we ar
rived -.If Nnuillwili.

All during the trip we realised 
that an extemporised radio set 
would solve our difficulties in a 
few hours by givin-* our position to 
the searching ships. We tri-'-l rig
ging one up but were unable to 
make one whieh worked a suffi
cient distance. The receiver, ns I 
huvo sni-l, functioned perfectly, all 
the time. Wc knew just what was 
going on about u.i

Steamer I’nsse* By
Crossing the steamer lane from 

Honolulu to the coast a steamer 
crossed our Ix.w about five miles 
ahead, In the early morning. Du- 
particularly to the fact that the 
sun was low and directly in tin- 
eyes of the observers we were not 
seen.

On lh>* f.rvcnth day Lieut. Con
nell devised Ice hoards which ena
bled us to crab o ff the wind about] 
If. degrees and were -if great as
sistance to us in getting across 
Knunl channel. Without them we 
could not have made Kauai.

We passed Oahu about forty 
miles distant, the island being 
clearly visible, tin* afternoon of tin- 
clghlh nod headed and close hnul-'d 
for Kauai. Wo had reached a point 
about IT. mile* e f f  Nawiliwili and 
were trying to signal that port 
when we were sighted l.y the pa
trolling submarine, ten miles o ff 
Nawiliwili, were taken in tow and 
towed into the harbor where the 
whole! .slum! population was out to 
receive us.

The most exciting pnrt of the 
whole journey was getting the 
plane anchored in the harbor <>f 
Nuwilwili. Finally we got it well 
secured in a safe place and went 
asliore.

We were taken enre of bv I be 
good people of tbe island, win. in
sisted on treating us ns invalid , 
wherens, as a matter <>f fuel, wc 
wer*x in very good sbais* and per
fectly rnpablc of taking cun* of 
ourselves.

Tho outstanding feature of the 
trip was that there was im fail'tie 
of material at any lime eitln-r in 
air or on the water. We believe | 
that the BN-'.l is a great plane in 
the air, capable o f maintaining it -I 
self on the surface o f the water in 
ordinary weather almost indefi
nitely.

The ntornlo of the crew was1 
high. They were til way:, cheerful 
and worked with as much energy

Will Bel&uis ?
I-OIM LATION INCH CASKS 

HONOLULU, Sept. 1 I .- I/ V )-  
Annttal preliminary population es
timates compiled by S. W. Tay, 
sanitary engineer for the board of 
health reveal that the population 
of Honolulu has probably reached 
100,00ft. The estimates are com
piled from the health board’s sta
tistics covering births, deaths, and 
arrivals and departures throughout 
(he islands.

V O IJR  decision Ĥ u! your action i 
*  the question. I f  you will savi 
tion o f your income regularly, you 
ing on tho right side «»f the ledge! 
Wc welcome you as a depositor h-

Grocery Store, Stick nml 1 is 
tu res. SAVINGS

j-ai can make in Sanford is to put 45 minutes of 
your time in tho 2 Six room house, with sonit 

2 hearing orange trees. Two ac 
a res finest celery iitnd, on* 
* acre tiled. 11 in Sanford Ave.

morning— 10:00 to 10:45 o’clock 
IVincesH Theater.

A ir r c H c s s  „
“  TRQUSCfl*

IOC a flutton .*109 « Pip

Tin* Class guarantees to you 151(1 RETURNS. Try 
this investment tomorrow morning— meet, with 
the Class promptly at 10:00 o'clock and enjoy the 
numbers of our Honorary Quartette, Mr. Harold, 
Mrs. rhristenberry, Mrs. Russell and Mr. Irwin. 
Miss Lilly Ruth Spencer will also delight you in 
a beautiful solo. The lesson subject will he dis
cussed by Mr. Winston, teacher.

ACREAGE 

CITY I’UOPKBTY 

BUSINESS PROMOTION

business property, 
n Nan fa d Avenue, 
active price, and on 
bcral terms.

Brokers

Hermitage Hotel, Miami. ScntimCome on! Let’s have a big class tomorrow!

In  the rough 
o r  on  the fa irw ay Our first sale was made w ith in three days of tlieli

CONSIDERATION $800,000.00
Whether you are playing 

over your favorite golf courtc 
or quietly lilting in the club 
home, you want your ktiickeri 
to carry you thru in far.

That’* why we have *pec!al- 
lied in Dutchen Knicker*— be
came they are *old under the 
farnoui Dutchen Warranty of 
lot a Uutttn; Sl.oo a Rif.

Another thing, Dutchen 
Kniekeri are eipecially suited 
fur driving yuur car.

They are comfortable and 
look well.

Real Estate Auction Sales. Let us sell your property

AT AUCTION Real Estate— In, 
Ball Build 

Sanford, Fla.We are permanently located in Sanford

->♦4+4+4*+
We guarantee Satisfaction.

W oodruff and 
Watson

ALLEN AND  IiRENT

A Wonderful Buy— Good Terms

NE W
LUM BER Y A R D

A complete line of
CyprcHH and Bine
Framing
Hheuthiag
hiding
Flooring
Ceiling
Finish
Mouldings
Lath
Brick
Lime
Blaster
White Rock Blaster Hoard 
N a il.
Screen Wire 
Builders Hardware 
Do >rn 
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made tu Order 

Murphy Ironing Hoards 
Medicine Cabinets

The Price Is Right

LIVE ROOM BUNGALOW  
Magnolia Ave., $31)75.00— Small Cash Payment

Good Terms.

7 ROOM TWO STORY HOUSE  
On 10th Street, Just O ff Magnolia, $7,500.0<)

Good Terms.

SANFORD 
LOAN AND

COMPANYPHONE 2 3 1  _
1 0 9  MAGNOLIA AYE



TWO

,Curio Hunters Loot Blimp Wreck '-̂ Sr*7

M«*» t u n e *

I

-----------------
A  divorced Moitcm w om *n  c*n  

marry aitnin only If her previous 
husband permits. ________________

V
I f  n company of the Ohio National Guard had not been called out 
to guard the wreckage of the Shenandoah, the navy department 
the navy department would have had littl«- debris to remove. A 
few hours after the crash people came by the thousands to view tho 
wreckage. Souvenir hunters nt once strted to pick up everything 
that could he removed, Including parts of radio sets, pieces of the 
silver canvns, furniture and utensils aboard the ship und even big 
girders Here are three men taking away all they can carry.

IV THU  r lR C t l l '  COURT, l M4V« 
Y v r i l  J U im iA I .  C IB C C ITe- IW  
A v n  rOK sVjm in o i .i : c o u n t y . 
F m ' iU IM . IN r ilAWOBHY HIT*

TI>isL lT  TO Ql IET T IT L E
\y. t . L a n c i a :* .  Computniint.

va.
JOHKRH KINK'IAN. I'.T At.

Di-frlllll! (its.
Olt I il l It OK IT IH .ICAT IU N  

T H E  STATE OK FLORIDA TO:
juvriiii Kinegao and Rebecca F In*. 

Kan bis wile. Samuel Chapman unit 
Chapman, Ida w ife

W. E.
alt partita
W
wiae;.c .

M O N D A ' 14. H H -

whoa* Christian name I* unknown; 
J tV. Tucker and Emily Augueta 
m cker ,  his wife. J W. Tucker and 
Emily Aimusia Tucker, Ilia w ife ;  Jo- 
aeph Wofford Tucker and Emily Au 
gusta Tucker, his w ife ;  Humu.-I 
Chapman. Trustee; J. W. Tucker, 
utturney In tact lor Hanuiul (,*hap. 
man. Truster. J. Hu ward Tucker. 
Trustee; Augusta Isabella' • Neave, 
end husband Georg* l law aM  Neave; 
Mrs. A. I. Neave and G e o r g n l t o w -  
wru Neave, her husband; Huniuei 
T. .McCrsvey ■ and ------ )L- -
McUruvvy, hl» wife, " h o "1 Christian

Ii unknown, S r. McCruriey
-Mrt'funvy, his W ile whose

Florida Building Will Be Placed Upon 
Stable Foundation, Says Jerry Carter

TALLAHASSEE, Sept. 14.—t/P) 
— Hotel Commissioner Jerry W. 
Carter hopes khortly to place build
ing in Florida upon a stable found
ation, which will meet all require
ments of the :i ate laws, he an
nounced at his office here.

Mr. Carter stated that the Hotel 
Commission is keenly delirious of 
getting the general public inter
ested in new building in the Mate 
to come forward with written sug
gestions of a constructive charac
ter at the forthcoming semi-annual 
meeting of the tbrnmission’, I 
Hoard of .Supervising Architects, 
to be held at Orlando on September 
1C.

A t the Orlando gathering a new 
chairman of the board of Super-

n « m «
and,------- — ..
Christ inn iiaitu- is unknown; Em 
in«!t H. Herndon and Mary F. l lv i n- 
don. Ills wife, alary K.* I .c ff lvr  and
----------- I.rffler, her husbund, who)**
Christian iianu* Is unknown; It. E
Jo n vs mid-----------Jvnrs, Ills w ife
whos* Christian name Is unknown; 
and to varli and every o f  th* above 
named defendants. If IIv Iiik and It 
either, any or all of the said defend
ants, he dead, then to the heirs, de
visees, grantees und other claimants 
under each and every of the said 
deceased defendants, and to all par- 
lie i, each and every claiming any 
Interest under any of the above nu- 
me<l defendants, each ami every 
whose names and residences are un
known to the complainant, in tne 
above entitled cause, and to all un
known parlies whomsoever, claim- 
no; any Interest or Interests in the 
lands Involved In this suit, said 
land being situated In the County 
o f Seminole ami State of Florida 
und more particularly described us 
follows:

l.ots 3 and 4 Block *'D’’ o f Neaves's 
Addition to the City of Hanford. 
Seminole County. Florida and It ap
pearing from the swum Hill o f  Com
plaint herein that you und earh of 
you may claim some right, tit le or 
interest In and to the property here
in described.

It Is therefore ordered, that you 
und each of you he mid you are 
hereby required to appear to tin. 
Hill of t 'ornpin!nt. herein tiled In 
this cause on Monday, the 6th day 
of Oetoher A. I* 1'j2ii the same be
ing a rule day o f this Court, at the 

I Court House. In Hanford Hemtnole 
County, Flu r Ida and in default there-

und If d
t ut.

i f  living. And If tUa&
■I mine. In I f  real, unde;

and
inter* ,
decease... ______
Lovertng, If  living, and l f ‘ dead.' all 
uarllev claiming Interest under John 
l*. Hovering, deceased, or otherwise; 
Warren llushby. If living, und If 
dead, ul) parties claiming Inturgul 
under Warren Buehby, deceased, <*r 
otherwise; W illiam A. Star!. If l i » i  
lug. and If dead, all parties c la im 
ing Interest under William A. Hurt, 
deceased, or otherwise; George E. 
Marsh, If living, urul If Head, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
George K. Marsh, deceased, or  oth- 
ci wise; Ida M. Holman. If living, 
and If dead, nil parties claiming In
terest under Ida M. Holman,' de
ceased. or otherwise; Joalah R. (Jor
don. If living, and If dead, all par
ties claiming Interest under Joalah 
It. Cordon, deceased, nr otherwise: 
■Martha J. Flanders, If living, and 
If dead, all parties clulmlng Inter
est under Martha J. Flanders, de
ceased, or otherwise; James M. L ew 
is, If living, and If dead, all parties 
claiming interest under Janies M. 
Lewis deceased, or otherwise; Har- 
nh IJIU.hi Himmlers, if living, and 
If dead, ull parties claiming Inter
est under Sarah Lillian Saunders, 
deceased, or otherwise; Mary J. 
Kimball. If living, und If dead,’ all 
parties claiming Interest under Mary 
J. Kimball, deceased, or otherwise; 
David Uuekley, i f  living, and If
dead, all partlea claiming Interest ___
under David Uuekley. deceased, Pf »d4.

w ife  god each awl j|i" parlies 

Merritt and—— — deceasedand each and ever^o f  trwm
HA HAH or o iherwlM.^lalm iag^anf |)MCrli,.

and----------—-N E A V E ,  h e r '  husband' | Tees o r  otherwise and al|iy,' “nt,r-
LOUIBA T . .P H IL L IP S ,  SAMUEL. M. ! each and everJ  *. w  % u *  ■ named ---------- ---------- - ----  ' » l"v  under any of tne

titled cause

TUCK Ell, MRS. V I l t t i lN IA  A. K V - .es t  under any 
ANS, uml euch o f them deceased or ‘ '  “
otherwise, and all other partlea In
terested in the lands hereinafter de- 

■ . i t e v  >TC UNDERWOOD 
BWAN and A L B E R T  SWAN, her
.../..iiu, o-:fe,,uamB.

It appearing by the sworn Blit 
nf Complaint that you may be 
Interested In the land and prem
ises involved in thla suit and de- 
aorlbed as fo llows:

Lot Three (31 o f  Block 16 o f 
Chapman ft Tucker's Addition 
to Ilie /own o f Sanford,, F lo r 
ida. according to plat thereof of 
record In tho Public Uncords o f 

• Seminole County, Florida, In 
i Plat Hook 3, Page 65.
, Ton  and e a c h o f  you ore there
fore hereby required to appear to 
the Hill of Complaint In' this ruus* 
on Monday, th* Oth. day of.October,
1936. at Hi* Court House, Sanford,
Florida, said cause being a suit to 
'quiet title In the CuinplalnsiU to 
tlie above described premises.

It Js further ordered that thla 
Order he published once u week In 
four conseeutlv* weekly Issues In 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published In Seminole County, Flur-

defendants, «"*ch «nd * " ' " X  
names end residences are 
to ihe complainant flu ungnown 

claiming any

I I I I U I U I I H I U I I I I N I I I

It

Itlcal loention for a home. Beat section if 1
Only $1155.00 ° U
‘ E A S Y  t e r m s

Sanford’s Best Income Property 
Located on one of the beBl corners in ^  I

F .  L A N E
REALTOR

parties whomsoever c a  "  , :

SfffKWK.'SJWi.j-
liana* 39 east, run thence east 

<316 *nd S-lo feet thence north 
663 and 6-10 feet thence west 
111 and 6-10 feet thence south 
619 and 5-10 f*et to point of be-

am lfillD?ppe«ring from the sworn, 
i,ill 0# complaint herein fll^J ilmt 
you and *ach ot you may clalni *om* 
right, lit )*  or  Interest In and tn the
property hereinbefore des. rl> ed 

It 1s therefore ORDERED i on 
you and each nf you he and you ur* 
hereby required to appear i “  **'• 
of Complaint herein filed In " 
rau*w on Monday th» 5th day uf 
October. A. D. 1931 the same being 
a Rule Day o f this Court at llw 
Court House In Hanford. Hem.lnole

s

U jjH
Kotims Bill-Sllil, I'hone 35 

Flrnl Nalinnnl Hank Hullih 
SALES FORCE

n«

M. M. STEW ART
S0UGLA31

• ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a n a a H g H a a H a g B g g g g g g a

1J n II ** r UUlKH'ji UrLt Hni Hi l*r 1114, 6 litjiii m , ■*** . « >
otherwise; Joseph Davis, if llvlng.lr i n  W ITNESS W H EREO F . I have County, Florida andI In default mere

nml Bonn] of Maintenance will be ,',t imVree Pro Confesso will he en- 
heltl (luring the three-day session.I ter<d against you. said cause he-

Thi* nrincinnl Liislnnaa r.i Iw. t»b 1 lntf “ Hul* *" 'Hilel title In the Com- 1 n» principal business to he tak- pia|,mllt (n and to the above descrlh-
tn up, however, will involve »  pro- ed land.
posed revi »on o f the commission's , 11 Is further'ordered that this 1.1 - 
ndopted rules and r eRulations, | ‘f)^ r ''SonsermWe S i ?  mlSes 'o f 
with the view primarily o f not only r ih»* Hunford Herald, a n»*w«pap«*r 
carryinj' out the state's building f-V,'lilt1' I <iru 1 a t,an(onI' Seminole 
laws in the strictest sense, hut toj 'witness my hand and the seal 
conform to the desires and wishes, of this circuit Court of the Heventh
of those Vitally interested in c o n - . ^ w t !  in and fur' Hemlnole Coorn
structloli work. j ty. Florida on tills the 7th day of

All amendment i must be submit-i September. A. D. 1925.
ted in writing nt the meeting Com- c , , rk of arcuVi Cmm'^Heventl.
missloner f  arter  stated, or  they Judicial Circuit, in and for S<ni-
will not pain a reception. The rules uV'ai*" * ou,lty' 1,1 Florida.
and numbers must be copied off, 4’  |Jy A WEEKH.
be stated. Deputy Clerk.

A  large section o f  Florida is JDlIN il. LEONARD*.. r loriii.i, is 8o|lc|lor for Complainant.
co-operating with the commission ■» *< ••
when new huildiiiK is undertaken,

vising Architects will bo chosen; the commissioner declared, but 
for the ensuing two yenrs, and a there arc some sections, he added, 
joint meeting of the architects which attempt to dodpe the law.i.

Hr pi: 7-11-21-26.

^  w i l l  u n i  U i 'r W lw iP L 1 proved facilities afforded hy the! tisrtlett), 
V l l  i l l l t l l l l  I l M H I l l l n  new factory into which Grnham | C'

Announce Another:" “ K *  SS * m
Price Cut OnTrilcks

IV T I IE  CIHCI'IT (O M IT ,  SEVEV- 
T i l  J l  l i l lTA I.  (T IU ’ tf lT  OP PI.O- 
iiiii t , iv a .vd  poit hp.vii v o i.i : 
i o r v p i . l v  C IM V I P.IIY.

JAMES E. BARTLETT, (Hornetlines 
known and called J. E. Ilanlcti, 
and also known and called J C.

and If dead, ull parties claiming 
interest under Joseph Da VIs, de
ceased. or otherwise; tjeorgo W. 
Norris. If living, and If dead, ’ ull 
parties claiming Interest under 
George W. Norris, deceased, nr oth
erwise; Henry L. Chase, If living, 
und it dead, all parties claiming In
terest tinder Henry L, Chase, de
ceased. nr otherwise; Hyrus 31. Fisk, 
ir living, und If dead, ull parties 
■-l.ilmlng Interest under Hyrus M. 
Fisk, deceased, or otherwise; Elwyti 
W. Lovejoy, It living, anil If dead, 
ull parties claiming Interest under 
Klwyn W, I.ovejoy, deceased, or oth
erwise; Joseph Faulkner, If living, 
uml If dead, all parties rlalmlng 
Interest under Joseph Faulkner, de
ceased, or otherwise; Clutrl** C, 
I'lke, If living, and If dead, all 
lies claiming Interest under 
Imh C. I'lke, deceased, or otherwise;' 
Nettle V. Coleman, if living, and If 
dead, ull parties claiming Interest 
under Nettle V. Coleman, deceased, 
or otherwise; Lydia H. Huse, If l iv 
ing, and If dead, ull parties claiming 
Interest under Lydia H. Huse, de
ceased, or otherwise; Haruli K. L ew 
is, If living, and If dead, all parties 
claiming Interest under Sarah F. 
Lewis, deceused, or otherwise; L. 
\V. Piper, If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under L. 
*V. Piper, deceased, or otherwise; 
Lowell *V. ileed, If living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest

II par-
Char-

.hereunto set my liund und official 
g«al this 111* 6th. day o f Heptember
1923.

V. K. DOUGLASS,
Clerk of the Circuit Court, Seminole 

County, Florida.
(O FF IC IA L  HEAL)

Hy A. M. W EEKS. 
Deputy Clerk.

WTLSliN ft HOUSHOLDEK. 
Solicitors for Complainant.
Sept. 7*14-21-26.

IN C l l lC ITT  C O IH T  SEVENTH 
JUDICIAL M I I I I I T ,  ME3IINOL.E 
CDI M l ,  P I.OHIIIA .

Ill the name o f the State o f Florida 
J. A. LASHnilOOK.

Complainant.

JOHN It DURRANCE. et al.
- Defendants.

Order o f I'ublleatlua
The Slate o f Florida to the par

ties defendant herein; Greetings: 
To John It. Durrance, Roxy Anne 

Durrunce ulso known as Roxy A. 
Durrance. John Simmons. also
known as John H. Simmons,------------
Simmons w ife  o f John Simmons, 
John ti Burton. W illiam II. Harlow, 
Jtury A Barlow, J. U. Magruder, 
Currie J Mugruder, Hanford Loan 
ft Trust Company, a Corporation 
and successors, Richard H. Marks, 
special Master, Chester \V. Good
rich. us Receiver, Overstreet Tur
pentine Company, a Corporation of

of, decree pro confesso will be eri 
tered against you. said cause being 
a suit to quiet title In Ihe Complain
ant In and to the above described

*Ul't Is further ORDERED that HRs 
order he published once n week In 
four consecutive werkly Issues of 
the Hanford Herald, a newspaper 
published lit Hanford, Heminol* 
County, Florida.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
nf the Circuit Court of the Seventh 

•Judicial Circuit of the Stale of klo- 
ridu In and for SEMINOLE COI NT* 
on this the 6th day of September
A. D. ,3JSV E DOUGLASS.
Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 

Heventh Judicial Circuit of Hor- 
Ida in and for Seminole County. 

(CIRCUIT COURT HEAL) ,
Uy A. M. WEEKH,

Deputy Clerk.
WILSON ft HOESHOLDER. 
Solicitors for Complainant.
Sept. 7-14-21-29. ,

under Lowell W. Reed, deceased, or c 'm ip i . i i y a  corporation ot
otherwise; 31. Virginia Reed. If llv- Orlando. Hondaq E. 8. Burleigh and 
Ing, and if dead, all parties claim- Ana le A Rurlelgh, W, R. White, ul-. . . I,, .. . <■) uni.un << U nm A IV Kit „P
Ing Interest under M. Virginia |t<ed, 
deceased, or otherwise; George H. 
Osborne, If living, and If dead, all 
parties rlalmlng Interest under 
George H. Osborne, deceased, or oth
erwise; A, J. Feeling, if living, and If

so known us W illiam A. Whlto, and 
L. V. Ellis, If l iving and If dead a l l '  
persons claiming uny Interest In 
the lands herein a fter described un
der the said John It. Durrance, de
ceased. Roxy Anne Durrance, ulno

■■■■n.;

| LEASES WANTE1
■ I
■ L

; We represent syndicates desiroJI 
5 of procuring locations suitable (J 
5 hotels, apartments or business J  
J cades. Prefer ninety year leases eith 
l er vacant ground or improved pros
l erty anywhere in Florida.
■

5 Address Box “C. K.” The Hera
■

dead, ail parties claiming Interest un- known »*  Boxy A. Durrance. de- 
der A. J. Feeling, deceased ur other- J" h'‘  Hlnimons also Known

Announcement nf a reduction of 
|10() in the price of Grnhant Bro
thers one-ton truck, effective Sep
tember 0th. b;m been received by 
J, \\. I'liilliji , local Dodge Broth
er* denier.

reductions in msmifncturini: cost.'*

Business Women Back 
Bum Bunn ing Vent ure

Complainant.
vs.

BRA DO, TIIOMAH J KEN- 
Trustee. DANIEL JUDD. 

HESTER C. N EW It A EE. AND 
OTHERS,

Defendants.

ttrilrr for I’ uhllcsfIon

To Emma Itnulo, If living, ami If 
dead, all parlies claiming Interest 

, .  .. ’ under Emma ilrailo, deceased, or
I '•— o n — He- t otherwise, Thomas J. Kenney. Trus-L O N D O N , Sept.

hind »  rum rn.,ninK venture which, i*^,'"* iV/t’i'r .-'It''uUS;®'Th?»m:
po.iilhly hits been reported for put- n  I Kenoev, Trustee, deceused. or 
tilUf thousands of "Itllons of con- otherwise; Daniel Judd. If living.

MSo Biibitantinl n reduction in the1 le-.L.,.V.i unirit i V„t., “ nd If demi, ull parties claimingtiuiutnii Hpinis into the hnmlu or ,„i..,est under l>.mlei Judd, decviis
the

If livlrnr, and If ilead, all
t* r w i hi ■

WIN
III- 4i *• r *' New h ill 

part l p.i 
Inlereiit umltr llrMt^r i*.

K*1 win Vlrk»»r. if hvlrig. nml If ilu.nl 
nil |»;trll*n claiming Inter*'*! 
l-Mwin VickiTN, nr nih»*r
w *.■««•; Harriett C. I ‘aic«*. If living.

. - , . . I I ill*UlII
price o f  this n i f - l u r  one-ton tniek. American bootleKKcni Is declared to ed. or ot 
comirg bss  than four months a fter  a v,,rv CIM,nb|e business woman. ", } » ' • « «  
the nniufuncement o f  a Previous re- Th „  |,aily sk e td .  says she is Mrs. st l Zn  
due ion o f  fH says l„ Urban May, M aM  Casarc v junior, w ife  o f  the

m n line with previous usbtrances ;;„ n (lf „  w,.a|,|,y A n ;,....... .....
thrit tho truck buyer will always ,.llimt Th l, n,.W!' tll|M.r , llVH it 
bcnelit equally with Graham Bro . . .
thera in every  economy .
through increased p r o d u c t ! . . ___ _______ _______________  ,,i i living, uml If dead, ull parties clalin-

(iinh 'iin Brothers, now first in |, r t i «7  <1, .  <•„, t <• i ing Interest under 31 u Toby, de-
thc world as exclusive m a n u f a c r" r “  1 h ‘ ',** " f emae.i, or otherwise, .1 W lia>
turir  n f mi,tor trucks •in. utile1 Dope W'ns ciiIIm I tii*> < ape nf A ll  ward. IT living, uml If dead, all pmturern o f motor trucks, are abb >si()r ..    ' . ties . (aiming Interest under .1 w
to rnnko tilis second reduction and • . ... Hayward, deceased, ur otherwise;
nt the same time to make even * ,Vri' 'd 1" 1’** e ve ry  day, no sailing Themlor* Thuxter, J r .  if living, utui
furl he i im n rove incuts in the mini ‘ ll|l* ever  huvitt|{ been aide to Jtiiss if dead, nil parties claiming Inter-
I l in n o i  improvotnoni* in tho quai it iK. f „ re  the lime o f  D ia l. •*"' ....... ' - r e  Thuxter. j r .

i I i >e<> i i  U i i i l  n r  n l  It r  U '  I a . ,  Vf  . . n  1 i . . , ■

it equally with '•raiinni Urn- derstands Ihe htishnnd lias nothing •",l1 *'f d-*a*l. ail parties rlalmlng in 
in every economy effected i . ...i, termt under Harriett f.\ Kiige, de- 

Kh incrett d  production. I venture, ,,y or otherwise m g t - i.,. ,r

wise; tieorge A. Davis, If living, und 
If dead, ull parties claiming Inter
est under George A. Davis, deceas
ed. or otherwise; A It. Stinson, If 
living, uml If dead, all parties claim
ing Interest under A. B HHnsori, de
ceased, or otherwise: Eitliun Jt Htln* 
son. if living, ami If dead, all par
ties claiming Interest under Lillian 
M. Stinson deceased, or otherwise; 
James F. Ileustls. If living, and If 
dead, all parties claiming Interest 
under James E, Ileustls, deceased, 
or  otherwise; Everett C. Bates, If 
living, and if dead, all parties claim
ing Interest under Everett C. Bates, 
deceased, oi- otherwise; George It. 
Atkins, If living, and If dead, all 
parties claiming Interest under 
George B Atkins, deceasiiU. or oth
erwise; And to nil purlin* ctalmlflg 
interest under Ruth .M.t'Cali. de
ceased, Henry M. Ilinkel', deceased. 
John A. Douglas*. deceased, 
George E Currier, deceased,- John 
Davenport, Jr, de* eq>*tt,:. Jutm 0- 
Holman, deceased, Joseph M Lewis, 
deceased, III the fo|f 
e*l property, situate 
Itlg in Seminole 
w It ■

l.ots II), ll), 50, 6.1. SI, 65, 66, 60. 
67, '.Ii. 102. I l l ,  112. M3, l i t ,  116, 137. 
126. 120. 130, 1.11. 137. I l l ,  I I I .  Ml.
145. l.'t, 152. 153. 155. 157, 1 59. 167.
166, 169, 1 72, 173. Ho. I SI, 192. Dll.
184, 169. ..............

2S6, 297

112. 31.1, 316. 317, 3ls. 319, 320 321
122, 325, 326. 327. 12s, J29, 331 33;
319. 339, 31(1, 313, III, 316. .'IM 310,
350. .151, 155, 369, 161. 167. 36* 37»
371, 372. 37.1. 375. 376, 377. 379. 192
363. 397. 366. 506. 500 511), fill. 512
513. 511 515. 516. 517. " I f ,  "t"\ "E". 
and "F ",  according to tile plan of

us John II. Hlmmons, deceased 
Hlinmons (w i fe  of John Simmons) 
deceased. William It. Barlow, de 
ceased, Mary A. Barlow, deceased,
J. II .Magruder deceased, Currie J 
iMagruihi deceased, Hanford Loan ft 
Trust Company, a corporation and S 
its NUciessors Richard II. Marks, S 
Hpcriul Master, deceased, Chester ■ 
\v. Goodrich as Receiver, deceased, ■ 
Overstreet Turpentine Company, a m 
corporation, E, H. Burleigh, dereas- B 
ed, Annie A. Rurlelgh, deceased. W. m 
It. White also known as William R. m 
•White, deceased, and 1* Y. Ellis, de- h 
ceased, and all parties claiming as g  
Heirs, devisees or  otherwise, under g  
the above named parties or other* in  
wise, in and to the fo l low ing  de- u 
scribed lands, anil all unknown par- H 
ties claiming any Interest In or to if 
the lieretnutier described lands, stt-;ai 
Rate In Seminole t.’ ounty. Florida, 1 ■  
1*4-wit. the NW>, of the SW>i, Sec- H 
• ion Ii. Township 21, Houtif o f  H

.. .......................................................... ....................................................................................................... ...

m
■■
■
■

5 You Buyers who Want 
| Big Profits
; — Here are some fine listings that are priced RIGHT to
J show tremendous future profits for wise investors.

. Ilgt* 16 Jill 
I’uftitis Kast

following deserlti-! U1'"
uate, lying and be-li*r-l *“ n ■ I dwtish>fK*lt 
County. Florida, to- ' . “ "E run Hochutns. East 10 chains. N

1 96, 19 7. 199. 139. SOI. 2'H.
213. 214, 217. 21*. •M J 219.
2.3 ̂ 242. 2GI.( 241. 2 i :j* 217.
267,' 256, 254 '2( 0, 1!HL\ ■m
272, 27 4, 276. 177. 27 V 361.

296. L‘ *J u. 2'H. 2‘>2.
Id 2. 36.1. ■In 4. la*. 306, S') 7.

ist: Also beginning 7 1-2 
o f the Southwest Cor-

__ N W U  of
t,- Houth o f 

Houth 9 1-3 
. Nurth 9 1-3 

chains and West III chains to point 
td hf-ginnlng.

ll Is Ordered that you uml each 
of you appear t „  the Sworn Hill of 
Complaint herein filed, on or be
fore the 5th day of October, 1935, j I 
the same being a Rule Day of this ^ 
Honorable Court und In default i *  
thereof a decree pru confesso will j •  
he entered against you, and each I S  
of you

It Is further Ordered that this no
tice lie published In the Hanford H er
ald, u newspaper published In San
ford. Seminole County, Florida, ultra 
a Week for four consecutive weeks.

Witness the hand and seal of V. K. 
Douglass. Clerk of the Circuit Court 
In and for Seminole County, Florida, 
at the Court House, in Sanford, tills

the subdivision o f  the land of III'- J J’ * * un **,M ^G' day of Heplent

ilv of tluir trucks
“ In ntliHlian to their greatly in

t’ loa t il product ion—their prmluc Tb*' consumption of porridge in 
tlon for the first six months of Scotland has decreased by more 
1925 was equal to the entire nut- Ilian fifty  per cent over that of 
put r.f 1924 the enlarged und im- twenty-five years ago.

(I**t'»'i»M»*i|, or u| h«*r\v In!* ; Moulton
KitowlfM. If llvitiK. oinl If <If 411. uit 
part 1**4 Ha Imho; Inn ti nd *• r
>\f i Hi 11 nd Know I cm. liiiuurtcit, • • ■ niti-
« rwla» . Mari.i M KliIrnlK**. If hv* 
1 tik. uml If dc.nl. nil tinrlUN rlaiin-
ItiR hit* i *i i  unilNi Mm n t  m 1.1.1
1 t!«*£trjifl<*it. or ul her w |«i*. ||.

OUT OUR W AY By Williams*

W H

IM
OF
DO

W H A T  
IV-V MAME 

a l l t a i n o ': 
CXJ CALL

t h i s  ?

7 II!

t \  V'

%
' 'V/-kv t v ,

I #  l ' 0 '  j,

•AN V’OOV? BLiK lK tV  
C iO f A  A W fO L  S C O *  
tM T H 'L V E  M A , AM 
i US O l! m a m  - 1 MLAM 
El IS P A ‘LL V<MOCV< 
T H  SVo FF im  O u lA  IM 

\F HE. COMES HOME. 
vMrtl-t A  B l a c k  En e . 
\m e  a i m  c o t  m o  
B l l f  ST>\U  S O  
i m  'Jo s  P u T f V j  A
Ponvt CHOP OM n. J

iVltamonle hand. Il . i. l ft Naviga
tion Company's lands, as per plan 
or plat thereof, recorded In Plat 
Hook I, (lag. It), nf the public rec 
ortls id Seinlmde Cuitnty. Florida. 
To  tiny |>ersun und ull persons whose 
name is, or are unknown to the 
complainant herein, having or claim
ing tiny right. t Itlv or In
terest in and to the above 
described lands or any purl or por
tion thereof, It a ppe a ring fKtm the 
sworn lilll of eotiiphilnl herein fll 
• d. that you and each of 1 you, have 
or claim some Interest In and to th>- 
property Involved In this suit, and 
that your place of residences al* 
unknown. It Is thereupon ordered, 
that you und each of you. do to-, 
and >"U are hereby required lo 
appear to the hill of min plaint In 
tills cause, on Monday, the 5th dm 
of * tctoher A D 1925. at the Court 
House In Hanford, Hemtnole Count* 
Florida; said suit being a suit m 
quiet title In complainant. I K. Ran 
lett. and those claiming under com
plainant. James K Bartlett, to III- 
above described lands, und you lire 
then and Go-re required to make 
answer to said Mil of complaint 
filed against you herein, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso will he enlct- 
ed against vou. ami each of you 

It Is further ordered, that this cl 
tat loo he published one* a week 
for lour consecutive weeks. In the 
Hanford Herald, u newspaper pub
lished In Hemlmde County, Florida 

WITNESS my hand us Clerk of 
said Court, and the seal thereof 
this the 7th duv of September, A I*
1935,

V E DOt’G f.AHH,
* ’ lerk of the Circuit Court, Senilnol, 

County, Florida.
(HEAD)

By A M WEEKH, D C 
GKt il lGE G HERRING,
Hot lei tor for Coniidaltisnt.

1 Hep* 7-11-21-11 Oct. 6.

her. 1925.
V. E. DOUGLAH9,

clerk Circuit Court Seminole Coun
ty. Florida.

(Meal of the Court)
By A M W EEKS. D. C.

Ju n e s  a n d  Jo n e s ,
Solicitor for Complainant.
Hept. 7-14-31-38.

T& K

• .S >n

w -M

f

l i l l li i n  
ii ‘Sii l

■y 1

i
• 1 . i E R G  Q E T  G R A T .

tie- 4 1.1 * j t
/ r

T l t L  VOM£Ja *<. F cduC r o a s t .
i£T.G>.{Nil.V>Aytg 
- - 7 / 5 . 7 ___________

IN T H E  4 III) I IT  COFtlT OF *M|. 
iv iH . i :  m i  v n ,  i i . i i i i i i iA .  in
111 a n  cy;it v.

Order for l*uhllenllou
N II GARNER.

Complainant.
_  V1* c
T H E  HEIRS DEVISEES, GRAN- 

TEES AND O TH ER CLAIMANTS 
UNDER JOSEPH FINNEGAN, de. 
ceased or otherwise, mui oth«ri, 

Defendants
T H E  STATE  OF FLORIDA, TO 

All parties claiming Interest m 
the lands and premises hereinafter 
described under JOSEPH F INNE
G AN REBECCA FINNEGAN, .1 AC. 
OR RIIOOK M It' l l  A EE I DOYLE 
JOSEPH W OFFORD T IC K E R .  EM a 
IL Y  AUGUSTA TUCKER. OKORUH 
C R RAN TLEY , and each of them, 
deceased nr tuherwlne; ,

SAM UEL CH APM AN us Trustee 
for MISS AUGUSTA I- CHAPMAN 
JOSEPH WOFFORD T IC K E R  and 
EM ILY  A T U C K E R ; MISS AUltCS- 
T A  I CHAPMAN. J HOWARD 
TUCKER, as Trustee for J WOP'- 
FORD T U C K E R  and EMILY AC. 
tJUHTA TU C K E R ; HUGH E EVANS 
I'H Trustee fur J. WOFFORD T IC K -  
ER arid EMII.Y  AUGUSTA T tC K -  
Ft> MRS SARA II  HE WEI.I. H AT 
TER . MRS. SARAH  H. H ATTER  and 
W II, H A T T E R  her husband AU
GUSTA I N E AVE  and--------NEAVE
her Husband, LOUISA T  PHILLIPS, 
K a .MUE|< *L T B Q K m ,  MRS VMl-t
G IN IA  A EYANlJ. Vlitlieach of them, 
if living, and If *Jc4iE ail parties‘ . . . . .  .  urtneiclalrhltig interest ier said SAM-

IV TH E  r l l n  i IT  t i l l  UT, 9EV- 
I '. NTH .111)111 VI. I ' l l t i T l T  OF 
FLORIDA, IN A N't) F o i l  T I IB  
COUNT*' OF SEMINOLE. IN 
CH AN CEIIY.

Emma D. Ayers,
Complainant

vs,
Merritt F  IDddnsun. and all on- 

known parties < l.ilmlng lulcresl 
In apil to the Linds Involved In 
this unit.

Defendants 
Order « f  Piilillenllon

To any person, and all persons, 
whose name Is, ur names are. un
known to the complainant herein, 
having or claiming any right, lltla 
or Interest In uml to til' lands, or 
any part or portion thereof, invo lv
ed In this suit;

It appearing irom tne sworn li|!| 
of complaint. herein filed, that 
there Is a person, or are persons. 
Interested tn the property Involved 
In Gut above styled suit, whose 
name Is. or names are, unknown to 
complainant, und the complainant 
praying In said bill for relief 
against such persons. N O W 
TH E R E FO R E :

Any person, ami utt persons, hav
ing or claiming to have any Inter
est In the South II ilf of Section 31, 
Township 19 South, Range 32 East, 
Seinlmde Comity. Florida, whlrh 
lands are Hie lauds Involved in the 
above styled suit, are ordered to 
he and appear lo the t i l l  of ecm- 
pliiliil filed In this cause on Monday, 
the 5th day of October, A Ii 1925, 
at the Court House In Hanford. Hem-' 
mole County, Florida; said suit be
ing a suit to quiet title In com- 
pluluant, Emma A Ayers to the 
above described minis, unit vou ure 
then and there required to m ike  
answer to said blli of complaint 
f lied against you herein, otherwise 
a decree pro confesso wilt lie enter
ed against you. and each of vou 

IT IS FU R T H E R  URDU RE I*) that 
this citation he published once a 
week tn the Sanford Herald, a news, 
paper published In Semi rude Coun
ty, Florida, for eight (91 consecu
tive weeks.

WITNESS my hand ns Clerk i f  
said Court .and the seal thereof; 
thi« the 1st day o f August, A D 
1925.

V. F. DOUGLASS,
Clerk o f the Circuit Court of Sem

inole County, Florida.
Uy A. M WEEKH. Deputy Clerk 

GEORGE G. HERRING.
A Solicitor for Complainant.

IN T H E  C'lltl’ D IT C O IH T  OF n i l -  
INOI.F. COUNTY. F I .O H I l i i .  IN  
CHANCERY.

O r d e r  of I’ uhltenlIon
LLOYD F. BOYLE,

Complainant, 
vx.

GEORGE FROST, et al.
Defendants

NOTICE TO KNOWN AND UN
K N O W N  DEFENDANTS I 

TH E  STATE  OF FLORIDA To-
GEORGE FROST amt------- !___Fi,.» [

his wife, \V. R Y W IL K IE  u'd -  
W ilkie his Wile. John D.

. _  _ rltt und------------Mefritt his "wire" \v>
L’ E L  CHADMAN aa Trustee for MISS E. Merritt u n d ---------------Merritt hi*

DOWN TOWN BUSINESS CORNER
An ideal location for large business building or hotel. 104x118, Can be 
purchased on straight sale, or on 99 year least*.

_ _ _ _ _ _  Price $125,000
A PA R TM E N T  HOUSE SITE

Large corner lot 104x164, Corner Highland and Oak, Facing North ind 
Fast. Terms can he arranged.

Price $4,500
ANOTHER APA R TM E N T  HOUSE SITE

Corner Evans und Elm, 11(5x127, Faces North and West. This lot has a 
number of shade trees.

Price —  $4,500 1
___________________________________________________ $1,600 Cash, 11alance Can De Arranged.______________________________ j

A  R E A L  B U Y  IN ROSE COURT
Lot 7!!, with 160 foot frontage. Will sell for quick sale, $1,850.

$500 cash— $320 within 90 days
-!_L!____________________  balance quarterly_________________________

BEAUTIFUL LOT FACING HIGHLAND PARK
Un Oak Avenue with lots of shade trees, is underpriced at

$1000— $300 Cash
$12.) per month for (5 months.

_______ ___ ____  Halance $10 Monthly

W ELL LOCATED LOT ON PALMETTO AVE.
In Sanford Heights 50x1311.—

Price $1750
$190 (ash, $190 monthly for <5 months, balance $10 monthly.

H IG H LA N D  A V E N U E
North front lot on Highland Avenue. Wonderful location.

Price $2200
Only $.100 Cash, halance quarterly in very easy payments

EAST FRONT M AGNOLIA  AVENUE LOT
(>0x182. One of the highest lots in the city. Between Hughey and Martin.

Price $2100
---------------With >700 ( ash, balance $150 every six m o n th s .______

ELM  A N D  H IG H LAND  CORNER
Facing South and East. Large !nt.

Price $2500
— With only $500 Cash, balance $500 semi-annually unljLggjfL -

SANFORD A V E N U E  IN ROSE COURT
l a r g e f e ™  " l0a l l<K i l , i " "  f “ ' '  :m  * P » r t m e n t  h o u se .  T h i s  is  I " !  unusuelly

, Price $2350
( .ull, balance $150 semi-annaully.

. Elf,
D i e  oxx -  B  c r o j L ' o v p  o v & t i o x *

-  13
ii<

, I) >ui in,/*. m a K H i

___
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L. Leoln'A. Banks, | nilflBlaaBi

.. J..j\  Julia V. *  1
Carrie L. Roberta, jj m

‘ K a n s a s  Bi A b o u t  T ierE PUBLICITY 
RADIO B I L L Teachfers’ Certificates amp n j. 'Lo rc t icTnmpn|.-Lnrctie U ui 

L. Glover, Plant City 
Major, Tnmpn; C - . . . -  —
Plant City; Mnmle !>ee Williams, 
Tampa; Rmma L. William*. I k*nt 
City; Lclia I>. Clement. Tampa.

Chnrlottc— Edgar Do Coster 
Sins, Hnrbor View; Ola Mae YVard, 
Punta Goriln.

Seminole— Annie Belle Dyson, 
Sanford; Louise McGough, Win
ter Park; Mary E. Robinson, Aline 
Chapman Evelyn Harrow, San
ford; Lula F. Dc Fils, Helen V. 
Moran. Lucille' Sweat, Genova; 
Maud E. Tuppcr, Chcrlorota; Elea
nor Hopkins, Lake Mary.

•M anatcer -An »LPel,COTk* llriU," n ‘
ton; Mrs. Robert E. Link. Mnnatcc; 
Alice I’ rlncc, Fcrra Ceia; Cathc-

Port Tampa City; F.athcl Phillips, 
Hawkinsvlllc, Ga.; Charlotte Klctt, 
Sulphur Springs; Julia Frier, 
Tampa;. Bctnol Cunningham, Lo-

TALLAH ASSEE , Sept lL - (/ P ) 
— Five counties o f Florida we-p 
included In thn first .awards of 
teachers’ certificates, made at the 
Department o f Public Instruction, 
following the recent examinations.

Some o f the nwnrds were with
held when the department failed 
to receive nnswers to the questions 
regarding the constitution of the 
United States

.Following Is it list of the awa }ls 
for the five counties:

llilUWrmigh—f.jfss Isabel 1 Hall,

K ik e  the “ City Substantial" 
Kjbstnntinl than over.” 
■h'limc Mr. Kay brought to 
■7i(T of the nation, the names 
■ L , }  prominent citizens who 
■l^n largely responsible for 
Ingress of the community, 
K  whom were: Forrest Lake,
■  Holly. Joseph ;k|»ivi{c'ttb I 
K^rge Brockhahn.
Eird Higgidifl # t t -,VnmdJ< 
Eiubtcd I'pfi’-adfohl jIHotShgtii 
Kim her of Commerce inward 
Kfoiful gpnl of being one of 
■first civic organrzntions in

iMovdy’s numbers contribr,,
■  th? success o f the program, 
Kj,], each of which was pre-
■  jw some reference to the
Kilty. ‘ iinJ S* the "Milan- 
|r, whrro she seated a . suc- 
Kginghof s tiy  lie re. .
■B station broadcasting the 
Lm is maintained by, and in 
■ction with the Atlanta Journ- 

to he the largest in the 
I  *nd one of the largest in 
lnjted States hence the pub- 
Iguimd through the attention 
L j at Sanford Friday night 
Stain a wide scope, it is point- 
jt, since the patrons o f the 
C] are scattered over a wide 
I Events o f this nature con- 
|e much in accomplishing the 
[f the Chamber o f Commerce,
[it* whole locality, in proclaim- 
Lnfurd to the world, 
lette and the Hoffmae 
Marinette and the Hoffmae 
[ Company,.the patrons of 
Hilane Theater were enter- 
p by the program. Arrange- 
t wen- made for a high puw- 
[radio receiver to he installed 
u  stage for the duration of 
fonc-rt, promotors state that 
spheric conditions were par- 
[rly good for this season, and 
[he program jjyis unintorrypt- 
[d much enjoyed.

renn Brown, Plant City; Altec E, 
Sellers,, Clarice M. Long, Tampa; 
Sue Shivers, Eunice Clayton. 
Adine Griffin, Mrs. E ffio M. Clem
ons, Mrs. .E. C. Croft, Plant City; 
Mrs. Rosa Crum. Elbert W. Gcr- 
Ock. Tampa; Wilmoth Herron, 
Plant City; Loys H. Williams,
Odessa; Mrs. Ora R. Meyer, Bello 
View; Airs. Laura'Overtoil, Juan
ita "C. HnfgrovCi. Annie ' Gulley. 
Palmour, Norn Tindell, Millo Sil- 
vernt»n,;Tainpq;-Grace II. Sweat, 
Wimnunin; Flossje A Peacock, 
Jnunita E. Mny, Irma Moseley, 
Dorothy E. Chapman, Tampa; 
VestA Cunningham, Plant City; 
l.enn Dopp, Limona; Mildred Hllcr- 
be, Wijnauina.

Mrs. Errnh D, Schindler, Tampa; 
I«ydia Walden. Dover; Virginia Lee 
Hewlett, Louise Gulley, Tampa; 
Bessie Tidwell, Turkey Creek;.Ben
jamin P. Stannlaml, Wimaumn; 
Doris K. Cornin, Kama Westmore
land, Tampa; Sylvia S. Morton, 
Conway, Mass; Winson C. .Barker, 
Viola T. McDonald, Tampa; Idella 
L. Hudson, Charlotte D. Wells.

Guaranteed nil Imprnvemettb
■ " r , .M

S miles from center o f Dnytdi 
tona Bench. Rricc advance J

•’ ,'•} ,1 ■ !. f ‘
Get n lot now while yoi 

Rhone 349.’ 305 1st National

ia : 5 minute drive Day
5'a  Odt.lat. ■ a ;

J > ■ » ■ }}, { . v v
11 c a n . A t ■ * D r s c  p rices
Bank Blti*. W ill show

Tampa; Miss Lc-oln Belle, McClen- 
' land. Route 6; Miss Mary Theresa, 
NowHorgcr, Tampa; Miss Annn I.y- 
din-Rousseau. Miss Yolarn- A. 
Mardl. Catherine A. Mott, Tampa} 
Rachel E. Covington, Plant City; 
Mrs. Cable Mobley, Plant City; 
My.*. Clara Bryan, Tampa: Miss 
Juanita Holland, Gulfport; Eliz
abeth McDaniel Smith,- Virginia 
Unshford, Dorothy Taylor, Ethel 
lame, Blancho Johnson, Tamps; 
Alma E. Johnson, Sydney; Bpdeau 
J. Grimes, Eleanor S. Harlteo, Ber
nice E. Jones, Bernice Chastnir, 
Tampa; Helen McAfcV, Sulphur 
Springs.

Anna E. Chrwing, L. Hazel 
Hand, Tampa; Joint D. Pepper

■ ymi the property by appointment' , ' v  . * 1
E*. 41 *'»-•• rid • -'M t V- \t j.

1 Florida Land Investors Compsiiiŷ  Idc.
5 ' M. K. Rutherford, AFV(?Pist«'$lRr. ^

■ ■ ! « »■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ »■  ■■■  ̂  gJIBB B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  l| ■ ■ M  ■■■>»■■■■■ 1 g M O g M

ADVERTISEM ENTS T E L L  YOU W H A T  TH E  RO-* 
MANGE OF BUSINESS IS DOING FOR YOU, / /  ‘

M IA M I  S H O R E S
M coirsnn.\.sEAX»

RodgersWouIdRdtber 
Remain on Sea Duty, 
He Cables Secretary1

Const ruction is underwny on tliii beautiful 200-room hotel 
and apartment building at the intersection <>f the Grand 
Concoursu and Federal Way. This is one of four hotels 
at Miami Sliorea for which contracts have been let.WASHINGTON, S?pt. 11—(/P)— 

Commander John Rodgers of the 
I’N-l) 'No. 1 appointed Assistant 
Chief of Bureau Aeronautics, nd- 
vised •Secretary Wilbur today that 
his personal preference Is to re
main on sen duty with airplanes.

Commander Rodgers added, how
ever, that he would accept the po
sition If in tbs opinion of the Sec
retary "my services will he more 
valucblc in the department.”

The me nage was sent by Rod-t- 
e ir. by radio from Honolulu. It con
veyed the thanks of the crew of 
RN-S* No. 1, and his own apprecia
tion for "the honor attached to my 
n lection as Assistant Chief of the 
Bureau.”

|R PROBE BODY
I I I  m e e t  t h is
m i FOR STUDY

Continued form Page One) Rain also fell in North Carolina, 
pierc - Hoover, who with acting Greensboro reported a li rht bower 
|tary of War pnvis and See- h.ough; virtually no relief from 
k of Navy Wilbur discussed the ypjrvssivc heat.pud that at six 
lh the president Friday night.! o’cloci tonight the mercury stood 
puumeil all will serve, though :d S" degree.'. Eneouruglng new.

bad no previous intimation' va ne from Asheville and the sur- 
Iwere to be chosen, the letter.; r-n^din*' western section of the 
I ;  been mailed yesterday. -titc. Drought conditions have 
bight W. Morrow, was, of ' en greatly improved by rains 
I  the president’s own sclec- ’ 'nini: the past three day.t Al- 
I He was a classmate o f Mr. tl.m-rrh the water supply in the 
Ids? «t Amherst, and ha - he. 11 ' • vnlains has not tesponded much 
livijor on many matters, l i .  • ! > the precipitation, i" t itinned rnin 
Itijnr were nicely distributed i- •■> u-cttii to bring the necessary 
nerve the itlca of non-pa.t.- rcl’ t;.
lip. Mr. Vinson of the ho i.-e -----------------------------

;z .»««' :l Hol’miiunBuysBiritery
I  commit too on in lc r i ita tand i . 'U P l l i e S n  r 1 0111 T iiC rO ,

commerce Is a former air m  m  r .> I> ln , . « c
Ire man, is on the Bsnat? iv.di- -t-0 U p C l r i lG  — 1 iilL L r*
Idfiirs committee. ------ --
lither the army, the navy ;.or Purchase o f the tmtterv service 
Itir service is direct), re; re- station owned by Percy Mere was 
ltd,but two eminent n-.i; ! nt- announced today t>v >V. I>. 11«*f- 
B< Admiral Fletcher ftp! Con. matin, who nlans to operate the 
Br-nl are <>n the new I or ■ I, and husim it in eonnection wilh the 
■ud E. Coffin, v ii  - <,ys .imir- I lot-Mac Battery Company at 117 
B *f the aircraft t. jai ! under Pi rk Avenue.
■fait Wilson, until the row The name of the business, locat- 

discrepancy between the c-d at Magnolia Avenue and See- 
B&turr nad p 'od’rition forced, ond Street, will he the Sanford F.x- 
Ifltonizatlon, has spoken for ide Hatlerv Station. N.-w equip- 

v i i  vft , which means nu-nl for th - :-hop has been order- 
t vii • for which Col. c I. which, when installed, will make 

"  atcralinc. ■ the httsine.-m one of the most nmd-

Moh o f Men Tars And 
Feathers Two Women

-U -JACKSONVILLE, Sept. M.— irtl 
'1 T.4 4 If11W  lA'Iiev.d to have bjfcn 
the first instance in Florida and 
one of the few lit history of United 
States where white women have 
been tarred and feathered by u mob 

, of men, occurred in Duval county 
I late Saturday night when two worn- 
jen, claiming to be sisters, were so 
treated by mob estimated at Hid 
unmi skcd m u. Today these wom
en, who were let out on a down
town corner early Sunday, clad 

j only in feathers and a gunny snek, 
an- said to have disappeared, prob
ably having loft Jacksonville.

ram

This is not a random statement. It  is a state
ment o f a definite arid already carefully de 
fined program, which includes:A W ELL-INFO RM ED  investing public 

should and docs demand definite in
formation as to the plans o f the" de

velopers when investing in any great project.
METHODS

A delicate, sensitive constitution 
[a 1 list optima to all illnesses Our 
method; restore rohunt vitality 
so the system can overcome 
passivity and become invigor
ated and forceful.

■'You, 4 tor Health"
DR. W . K. M A C 'D O U G A L L  

Chiropractic'Specialist

x‘ a lion a I Bank Building 
0 ft niitl by Appointment.

It evidence - Rhone J l t l

r 1 McRae; Football 
"s'h W'hdchri.
1 ' IV Doudney, health rep- 
■' hi tin* County Hoard 
' ,Htnii Hon, and Miss Ida 

v,'s. who will be the city 
dructor. were also pre- 

student:*.
"ay. in making a number 
"a menta nttendent to the 
uid urganization for the 
tcii that football camli- 
'"■r the supervision of 
*gli UVIchel, director of 
at the institution, will 
morning for the initial 

f the season.
coment is a|Sn made this 
hat studies at the grnm- 
crade :i'hoots here will 
d two weeks from today, 

Jtt, by school officials.

the building of four hold*, contracts already let 
the building of a yacht and country club house 
the building of business blocks and apartments 
the building of 21)0 homes

ha\ ft/Ci/lodS
. rerfore a 

rob art 
vital Hi/

Since December 4. 1924, the Shoreland Com-t, 1 l ft;

pany, owners and developers o f Miami Shores, 
have set a remarkable pace in their building 
and development program. Miami Shores’ 
natural advantages, incomparable location, 
and remarkable accessibility, were there no 
other inducements to offer, make a truly won
derful investment opportunity.

in a word— the expenditure o f ^18,000,000 in 
actual building construction, the balance o f 
$JJ5,000,000 to be expended on city improve
ments o f all kinds, including the causeway to 
Miami Shores Island and the beach.

Ito .nx ■t'G 
Hour*, 9 to 

Office 1‘hoHe

The buying public has, however, in Miami 
Shores, in addition to all o f this, the definite

r j

and positive assurance of the Shoreland. Com
pany th a t‘$35,000,000 will be expended by 
Shoreland Compariy in building and develop
ment during tire coming year— subject to ma
terial and labor conditions.

Consider, then, as a well-informed, analytical 
and exacting investor, just what the assur
ance o f tli is means to you as*a potential Great
er Miami investor!

^position o f PN-9 
Is Still Undecided

DN’OLULU, Sept., 14.-UTV- 
"xposilion of tiie pudauntotl 

Man- PN-9, No. I, wn.t th« 
"tr MihjoL-t of discussion tu- 
v* ftrsons visiting IV-url liar- 
• i\y Yard to view one of the 

''mous ships in the history 
l , . States navy.

"ugh Gumniamler John 
I "I* i ' "till be guarded by 

, ' la" x and friomls against in- 
J * ' i ' understood he bcltev- 
I, ...'he seaplane on which he 
11 Oight by air ami by *ca 
' r<‘pairod for another trio 

Uu« Pacific const to Hawaii. 
m Vi! K ,1t is under way to re- 

navy department to or- 
«e hoat after its useful day-* 
ended, brought to Hawaii 
1 it Would be placed in Bishop 

Y ""  or -onu* other puhlk place 
i ” tlr;g memorial of an eyoclud

iinuncing

Miami Shores, With th is program bad 
we believe, is the best buy out-of-doors.AH The Money

necessary to build a complete home

If  your home is already built we will make 
you si very substantial loan «n it.

D E L A Y --------------- - N O  W A I T I N G

Prompt Service Guaranteed 
Call and let us explain our plan.

Sue .Miami Slip re# ,u;i out*
4 j i ’• 1 ?# *ld j

K.ucAt. Make rtutirvHlimu BritUChitlemlen 
Realty Co,

10 E. First St., Sanford
vc. Sanford, Florida. Rhonem toM »  •* ■ *

*"'!> I'li.OOi) aliens were 
into the United State; 
last six months of D'JI
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The Sanford Herald
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I U < > r  a t  H i f - u l ,  r t a r l l a  
h u r t i ]  aa Second Claaa U atta r. 

tohar IT, 191t« a t  th a  P eat of I le t 
S aaford , F lo rid a  vn d ar A ct ot 

1, f llT ._____________________
___M LKAM U I- OHA.T----

SS^HIHOWAItU UKHO.
I l l  Mavaalla Am m Pfcnaa 'tt
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Motorize The Automobile Passengeri i

*UB*ClU»*TtO!« HATK»
Ona Teai —I T . M i x  Month* . 11 BO 
D aflte red  m  Civ, by C arrie i. per 
Weak, l i j .  Weekly bdniun l i . o l  
per year.

a n c r iA L . g O T H 'm  Ail ub ltuary  
noil re  a. cards of theake , reao lu tlone 
and  notice* ot e n te rU lr.—en la  wli ire 
cB ara te  a re  atade w ill be ch araed  
fe r  a t re a u la r  MdvertUIng rate*.
■ km  n r  it t u b  a m o u ia t k i* im ie m

T h e Associated T ress I* exc lua . 
Ire ly  e tiiltlea  •*» the  aee (o r re- 
publication  of a ll n#wa dispatch**

te re ln  are elao reaer-ed .

MONDAY, SEPT. 11. 1925.

£

f i

THE HERALD’S PLATFORM 
I ,— Deeper water route to Jackson- 

rllle. _ _ _
1*—Construction o f St. Johns-In* 

dian River canal.
8. —Extension of white way. 
i r  -Extension of local amusement*.

— Swimming pool, lennla courta,
etc.

4. — Augmenting of buildlnjc pro- 
cram— home*. hotel*, apartment 
Eouaea.

5. — Extension of afreet paring pro* 
fram.

Conatruellon nf boulevard 
around Lak« Monroe.

Completion of city beautlflea- 
tlon program.

9, — Expansion of achool ayatem
with provlalon for Inereaaed fa- 
dlltlea, _______________________

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
GOD CARES FOR HIS OW N:— 

And they shall be mine, snith the 
Lord of hosts, in that day when I 
make up my Jewels; nnd 1 will 
spare them, ns a man spnreth his 
own son that aerveth him. Mnla- 
chi 3: 17.

q u ie t " SPEECH
There In more strength in quiet 

speech,
Than all our angry shouting: 

The rude the things the loudest 
scrcach,

That they themselves are 
doubting,

The wisest never need to yell,
For life will prove, and timo will 

tell;
They only need the truth to state, 
And smile a little, nnd to wait.
There Is more power in quietness 

Than all of our contention; 
Noiso never made one measure 

less,
Nor altered n dimension.

I'm sure a rod Is still a rod, 
Though fools may stamp upon the 

sod,
I'm  sure that shouting never mndc 
A lie the truth, n heart a spade.

There is more strength in rocks 
of old,

Than all the winds that riot.
The noisy winds blow hot and cold, 

The changeless things are quiet. 
I f there is something that is so, 
Yt-s, something that we know we 

know,
We need not yell it loud and long— 
For even then we might bo wrong. 

— DOUGLAS MALLOCH 
■ ■ — o- ------

World’s worst: A football punter 
wouldn't make a good husbumi be
cause he kicks too much.

-------- o---------
Now that the iong-lookcd-for 

rain has fnllen in South Carolina, 
wo suppose Cote L. Illuase will 
take due credit for it.

-------- o--------
Notables just returning from 

their vacations include President 
Coolidge, Governor John W. Mar
tin and our office Imy.

-------- o--------
No qne-handed driving is tole

rated in Asheville, according to 
latest advices. The girls must 
have organized up there.

-------- o--------
An obliging person is the motor

ist who will speed up and run 
Y J  over the tack that you would have 

*• If he had not punscd you.

I f  you sit oti the back Reat of an automobile don’t think 
for one minute that you are driving the car. Don’t get the 
impression that the man at the wheel js depending on you 
for advice or for information. He is the driver, not you. 
He takes the responsibility for the safety of the car and the 

passengers, not you. And in nit probability he knows far 
more than you do about driving the car. So keep still.

It is interesting to note the number of people who try to 
drive a car from the back seat. Frequently we have np- 
proaclicd a corner directly in the rear of another car nnd 
three different hands would shoot out from the car ahend 

to inform us o f the driver's intention to turn. Often some 
passenger, thinking the driver, expected to turn, would take 
it upon himself to do the signalling with the result that it 
was all wrong. ... !

Back scat driving is n menace nnd if it is at all possible 
to do so, some efforts should lie made to impress on auto
mobile passengers that it is the person behind the wheel 
who does the work.

An effort is being made by the American Automobile 
Association to "motorize the nutomobile passenger." An en
thusiastic response to the'enmpaign is being manifested 
everywhere to the polite way of trying to squelch the back
seat driver. Every operator of an automobile who has suf
fered from the suggestions and comments of those he has 
had with him, and we doubt if there is any driver who doesn’t 
bump against people like this every day or two, will agree 
with the slogan o f the campaign that "better passengers 
make better drivers.’ ’

“ Long regarded ns a nuisance, the back-seat driver has, 
under the present-day conditions of traffic, become a positive 
menace," says the Boston Transcript. “The operator of a 
car must of necessity concentrate all his faculties upon his 
vehicle and upon the road. He is looking and listening. He 
is feeling the response of every part of the car to his hand 
and he is even smelling. He sees the car ahead or the cross
ing, and it doesn't help any to have a passenger exclaim, 
"Look out," or to remark, " I saw a bad smash here the other 
day.”  He is listening for the horns of other cars, for the 
railroad crossing bell or the locomotive whistle, and singing 
in the back seat does not improve his chances of hearing the 
signal. And the driver knows that the smell of rubber burn
ing is from a passing car and that his own is not on fire. 
Furthermore the experienced driver is content to catch his 
glimpses o f the scenery when he may do so safely without 
having his eyes taken from the road by exclamations that 
he may take to mean some imminent danger that he has not 
detected."

Passengers who have limited knowledge of motoring, 
should learn to keep still and to refrain from making re
marks that tend to unnerve or confuse the driver. Such 
passengers need to lie educated in the acquisition of a motor 
sense. They should use a little ordinary, common sense and 
come to realize that when they entered the car they put 
themselves in the safe keeping of the person who was to 
drive, and that they can tie of absolutely no assistance by 
offering advice, or by acting ns a lookout, in the operation j 
of the automobile.

As Brisbane Sees It
Washington Will Shudder.
Asia Is Not Cnrlstlsn.1 "  "
4 Portraits, t t ,000,000.
What? Boer, Wine and Sober?

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copy run  t I 9 JS)

PREPARE FOR first-class shud
dering in Washington.

The Communist member o f par
liament, Snklntvnla, is one o f the 
British delegation to the parlia
mentary conference at Washing
ton. Saklatvala, in a public speech 
said, among other things, this o f 
the British ting:

"The Union Jack la the symbol 
o f cnalaved labor all over the 
world. It i» the weapon with which 
the worker la downtrodden. In the 
name of the British worker I de
mand that the Union Jack shall 
cease to function. I say, let us abol
ish the Union Jack.

Suppose a communist or social
ist member of our Congress said 
that about the Stars and Stripes. 
What would hnppcn to him? 
Would he be sent as a member 
of n Congressional delegation to 
Ixtndon. or would he be sent to the 
morgue?

THE BRITISH are a queer peo
ple and allow Britain* to think 
what they like, nnd my what they 
like. That’s one renson why they 
go on adding to their empire, and 
one reason why King George anti 
his family still hold the throne. 
They find it wise to let men think 
and talk.

IF SA K LA TV A LA  tried to pull 
down the Union Jack they would 
nut him in jail quickly enough. 
The queer British, although they 
haven't any constitution with free 
speech in it, seem to take free 
speech seriously. We, presumably 
more enlightened, have free speech 
In our constitution, but forbid it 
in practice.

THE GOOD mimionarics in Chi
na find dissatisfaction among con
verted Chinese. The “ psychology 
of the converts" seems to be still I 
Chinese, not "Christian," nnd stu-j 
dents at Christian missions are! 
organizing nnti-Chrki.inn demon
strations.
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Cyprcsn and l>i„e 
framing e
Sheathing .■
Siding |

. Flooring * *
\ Ceiling 
Finish

! Mouldings . .
Lath i
Brick 
Lime 
Plaster

&  n"ck 
Screen Wire

K S " " * —
Windows

Kra"1™ S n * ,,
Made to Order l 

Murphy Ironing Boartl |
Medicine Cabinets ^  '

The Price Is Ity

SANFORD

CASH LUMBER
W. s. PRICE, Mgr.]

710 W. First St. fhonet

Try Smith’s Da 
Shop for good ba 
work. Ladies welc 
Next to Valdez,

N E W  Y O R K ’S  P O L I T I C A L  S I D E S H O W
MIAMI T RI BUNK

THIS SHOULD not surprise or

The City o f New York is be- of the foreign element that the 
ing treated at present to one of °ld predictions about suffrage
its periodic political {sideshows

discourage good missionaries, j with the main purpose being to 
Scratch a Christian Chinese, nnd select a now mayor and several 
you find a Confusinn or Tan at, , (>fficin|s for tht. Ul,mjn|a-
without Rointf very tar under the
skin. It i» easier to change a man’s tration of the city a affair*. A 
nominal religion than to change 
his character or thought.

Two Few Who Know How to Play

-It1* " It  is difficult for any dear-thinking doctor to avoid I lie 
conclusion that the hustle of modern life, the pace at which

arisen by reason of the fact that
Tnmmnny Hall, usually united 

HISTORY TEACHES that A do for I|tie,. , nke at lcast, is now 
does not take to Christianity or its . ’
teachings. Christianity originated' divided against itself, the present 

Jin Asia, but Paul had to take IN mayor, John Hylan, having been 
to Europe to establish it ns the j selected to run for the primaries 
dominating religion. It has never ( oppo!(iUon to thc candidate 
taken hold in nny part of Asia, ! „  ... . . .  llf .
where it was born. Senator • Jimmie Walker select-

--------  led by the Tammany boss and the
HENRY E. Huntington, of Cali-’ Tammany representation in Mail*

'are difficult to make.
There is no Uoubt however, 

that the majority of the older 
inhabitants of the city with pro- 
bably a majority o f the leading 
business men, will be lined up 

. i in opposition to Mayor Hylan who
somewhat unusual condition has tlu.y believe has played politics

we go, the nerve strain involved and thc expense of spirit i n‘" ro thn,n * hnttun.
entailed have become larger factors in the incidence of 1L^ înX.rouL'h. Hoym d^V'^ ri pr%cnt ’Mn>'°.r’ wh” h
ease and ot d is ea ses ,o f u d if fe re n t  type fro m  m any w ith  land fou . able., .Yon arc.glad that “  t,uriJ ^ nu “

/'J

traits, with all his other magnifi
cent paintings, his magnificent 
library, and the house in which

II* One day Mr. Abd-cl-Krim asks 
for pence and the next day refuses 
it, which sounds like the gentle
man from Morocco iii up the well 
known tree.

Wo didn’t think you were ever 
going to become old, Uncle Ben
jamin.— banford Herald.

Golly, boy!— We were middle 
aged when you first began to 
wear punts.—Ocala Star.

Wo can't say for certain but wu 
imagine a fellow who pushes > 
baby carriage down town for the ! 
first time feels about as conspic
uous ns a boy wearing bis first 
puir of long IroUM'in.

-------- o--------
Tixiay’s best laugh: "A  corres

pondent of thu Chicago Tribune 
writing from New York says be 
learned while visiting in the latter 
city that the reason Peggy Joyce 
didn't marry Santa Claus was that 
there ain’t no Fantu Claus.— Ma
con Telegraph.

--------o---------
"Ocalu ' that little city up north 

sounds us if someone started In to 
say "O, California” and didn’t 
quite make it.— Miami Tribune’s 
Lyre by Proxy.

Oh, it. II, M., come back and 
tuke that police court reporter off 
your column. .Say, Proxy, why 
don't you rend up a little? Ocala 
was on the map o f the United 
Staten before California, and its 
name is original and its own. Your 
super-heated, mushroom city down 
by a tepid ocean, in which most of 
the healthy salt water is tainted 
by spilled bootleg liquor, took its 
name secondhand from an un!m- 
portant town in the Indiana corn 
belt. Ocala is older than St. Au
gustine; older thun Santa Fe. It 
was the capital of Central Florida 
before Columbus discovered Amer
ica, and then as now was a pretty 
good town. Go soak your head, 
Lyre by Proxy.— Ocala Star.

which we were formerly acquainted."
Speaking to great company of United States and Cana

dian doctors in convention in London, Sir Thomas Harder, 
in these words expresses the fear o f too great mental activ
ity.

When we look around us and see everyone running to 
and fro, trying to accomplish several things at once, worry
ing over this or that, figuring out new schemes, new stunts, 
we cannot hut wonder what tho result of it all will lie. This 
is a fast age in which we are living and especially here in 
Florida where developments are coming so thick and fast 
and where the best minds of the country arc working out 
new methods and schemes for doing things quickly, are the 
high-speed type o f persons found who allow themselves t > »hia this statement- 
run without a governor-1,elt. / ,Vhcn  I asked them in London

Modern l i fe  imposes a strain on our minds and bodies, and J,('d Paris about drunken police- 
while great things for the World have been accomplished in men.^firemen and taxi driver* they 
late years, still the words of Dr. Holder are worth consider
ing and pondering over to a certain extent.

In the Inisy life of the average individual, physical con
dition, and good health must not he neglected, if that person 
would continue to accomplish great things. The fellow who 
feels that he must w >rk from early morning until late at 
night, at fever heat, without relaxation and recreation, is 
quickly bringing himself to the day when he may have ac
cumulated fortunes lint when he will have lost his ability 
to enjoy his earnings, through loss of good health.

We like to see busy men. When a man is extremely busy, 
as a rule, he is making a success in his particular line of 
work. It seems as if the busier a man is the more work he 
inis thrust on his sh udders, and the saying that if you want 
anything done you will have to get a busy man to do it is 
indeed very true. We like to see busy men. It means busi
ness is good. Hut wo also like to see busy men relax, and 
kiep in good condition by playing, by exercising, and l»y get
ting all out of life that it is possible to get.

Here in Florida nearly everyone knows how to make 
money hut there are entirely too few who know how to plav 
and make health.

f * • # ' M-* *• * i, #ii # • % * 1 t
Huntington will have these pic-,supported by one o f the leading 
tures to look at the rest o f his democratic bosses in Brooklyn,
life, and glad that he lms the, claims in advance victory at the 
money to buy them. These pur-

During the last period o f of- 
fice especially, there has been al

ms squabble be- 
1 tween the mayor and various city 
officials, anil the leaders in civil, 
movements in Greater New York.

polls, while his opponent is not 
less certain by statistics and oth
er arguments o f the fact that the,

he lives, have already been given present mayor will be “ snowed J Y«',VAnu«
away and are now the property under. ’
to the people o f California. Whop1 Governor AI Smith who 
a man gives whnt he has to the campaigning for Senator Walker 
people, the more he has the bet- is proving a strong opponent to 
ter. the mayor, who he claims, has

--------  been more or less subservient to
CHIEF POLICE Surgeon Owen William Randolph Heurst whom 

bring i from Europe to Philudel- Governor Smith calls Hylan's
"super-boss."

There are three republican can
didates in the primary republi
can campaign who are also bat
tling against Tammany and Ma
yor Hylan, particularly, one ;of

and catered to personal publicity 
in a way to bring considerable 
ridicule upon the city. Governor 
Smith in his opening speech of 
the campaign also intimated that 
Mayor Hylan was lacking in loy
alty to the democratic cause du
ring the last Democratic Conven
tion in New York and finds the 
present mayor quite incompetent 
in judgement and caliber of mind 
to even know or to analyze tin 
problems relating to the govern
ment of a great city. Incidental
ly, more than one newspaper man 
would be glad to see n new may
or in New York, if for no reason 
than that they are tired of set
ting up front page head-lines 
about Mayor Hylan and his vari
ous attacks upon "the interests."

'X.

yx

A  Sound Heart and a Sound Body

A m a sound heart helps make the body sound—so i| 
a sound bank promotes the financial soundness«  
the community. And tho alreant of your business 
to the current of the town’s financial life-blood | 
which courses through this bank.

f )B m i n o l e  ( I fo u n iy  15anky
S a n fo r d ,F la .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

laughed at me. There simply are
n't nny. The solution ovor there is, 
give the police nnd firemen theirrwhom is Mr. Frank Waterman of 
light win© and beer; it's a cure for fountain pen fame. The slogan 
drunkenness. There is no prohibi- " f  Uie five cent fare upon which 
lion to interfere with their imhib- Mayor Hylan won his Inst earn
ing of wine and beer and there is paign seems to be the present 
no drunkenness." slogan o f all of the candidates

That statement, shocking t4 (good n" w ruP P > K .for the mayor's of.

A large portion o f the popula
tion We weary enough of this 
"time ou t' for political contro- 1 
vcrsics centering about the C ity , 
Hall. Meanwhile the population 
of the country metropolis goes on J  
about its business in the usual 
way, and whatever may bo th< 
outcome of the approaching pri
mary the business of the city will 
he carried on without appreciable 
change, subways jammed to suf
focation as usual, and increasing 
numbers of people who can get 
sufficient money together will 
move out of the city to occupy 
the new subdivisions in Long Is-

m i i i H i i i n i i B x x a a a z i i B i  ■ in i x x  anaaaaa a ■ ■a iiiin u
□

Speaking of Skilled Laborers

That statement, shocking tdigmul ■ -  ^  "  |i«nd and Jersey. Like every oth-
nroh.hitiomr.s, confirms what . d i c i n g  bn,ifai."es ep. W  York is struggling
Thomas Jefferson said more than > interests " and w,th ,,u' Kr,'lxl <>f trana-
a hundred years ago. He urged , . r 1 • portution.
Congress to encourage light wine ' "  "P0 1,1 l‘^j;ry nPIM’ni*nt a
an,I beer in order to get rid 0f pT»r.tentative of Wall Street an i 
whiskey, which, said he. kills half ^  »,?rP «tual "the Inter-

II' M il  W AN T a good example of what advertising will 
d". just tuke a look til Florida. It is the same state it lias 
liven. The same laud is there. No gold mine has been dis- 
voveied. No oil well has been dutf. Just advertising, simple 
advertising, is nil. Some of us might learn a lesson from 
them.— I he Commerce News.

------------------- ()--------------- ----

NEWSPAPERS ALW AYS  EXCITE curiosity. No one
ever lays one down without a felling o f disappointment__
Charles Lamb.

MY FA V O R ITE  STORIES
Hy IRVIN S. COBB

of our men and ruins their fam- > ,ro* ',uUVm,‘. ls st\!! un th‘‘
dies. Prohibition lias succeeded ^".‘es of the gods stiav the popu-
In getting rid „ f  light wine and l la ii,n. ln. Nevv llk" !'•!“  “ J
hear, not of whiskey. Hut it ha»' ,,f
been on trial a short time only

portal

It is to he hop d that, as this 
matter of transportation is so 
widely emphasized hy all the can
didates of the present political 
fight, whoever is finally nomi
nated lor mayor will get action

A contractor recently hired a man claiming to be a carpne | 
ter, set to work he tried in vain to make a mitre joint, con-1 
tractor watching him said, "Jim you arc im carpenter, J,inJ 

peeved at his failure replied, "How  in II i
fore I tried it? "

Our "t) years of succcHaful experience with Notch InndM| 
the story.

A T  YOUR SERVICE

B ry a n t & Hathaway!
Ball Block, Opposite P. 0. Sanford. Ha-

late years, and especially in New for new uhwuy.s rather than talk 
York being increased hy so much and fight.

PROFESSOR PRICE, who tench
es geology in Nebra.ita, is angry at 
the British who shouted him down 
when he snnke against Darwin.
Says he. "Ten millions in America Th |b no 
are against Darwin, l he pro-
fessor might also say, "Eighty ' *le * ribune to give fro 
millions in Arne 
anything about I 
therefore know 
they are with him

A KENTUCKY CRITIC
TAM PA TRIBUNK

Every piece of property examined before oflered fur

H I I I Z I I I I I X I U I I O g g m j U B g H U H S l i a i i n i l l 111" 1

■ a a a a B a a B n a a iH H a q a a a ia a H a H H ia iin

ccasion for ( Tampa and St. Petersburg, hut a 
nu -o advert! * - 1 never of Sanford. Where is San- *
•rica don’t know ing to . the Park City News, of ®**yh«w?’ ■
larwin, nnd don't Bowling Green, Ky„ hut after all , "M v have never a

really whether .u . v. . u i ,,, . , I? ” * ,l Wl,r«  »»out Sanford and *
i against him ' ’wn gmuK Honda d,.| not consider it of sufficient S
i or against tt lot o f free advertising. importance to mention it." But ■

Contc mpornry Comment

Thing* never are as bad a* thuy j lroJn neing depopulated, but tu 
seem. Millions of Chicagoans nev at its efforts, a former resi-
er have killed anybody.— Haiti | o f ,h>‘ t tHW'» uifurins us that
more Sun.

Henry Ford has become a cham
pion of dancing. Few men have 
done more to conserve our steps.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

I hut paper for a long time has i the News is now Hnuing out that 
been using up space on its editorial when anybody kn u k< any part of 
page trying to keep Bowling Green Florida, all the ro-t of the stat- 
from being depopulated, hut in rallies to the defense. W henever';

anybody not familiar with Ken-in 
i tucky think* of Kentucky. ho 1

, there are something like 200 peo- thinks o f Louisville or Lexington 2 
| pie from there in Tampa alone, never of Bowling Gremi It is a 

Whether the estimate is accurate probably news to the News that i 2 
or not there must be a lot of them i Sanford for many years before the m 
down this way. The name gentle- , present activity has been a pros- ■

U hen Rhinelander Waldo wasquartcr-inch margins, 
lire commissioner of New York At Canal street a block ciinineli- 
and when Edward Gruber was timed Crokvr to slow down. Instantly

car anil,
I* , , , ; ~ „—  "  ■ " ,v  ..... nwiiii*Miiiii£ siiioilt having
Broadway m his famous 110-horsefurgoUen something, dived into the

fire chief Croker volunteered one Waldo jumped out o f the ci 
day to take Waldo for n ride down muttering something about 
Broadway in his famous ilO-horaofurgolten something, dived i „ « ,  
power red automobile, which henenrest building. About then ( 'r o 
used when going t,j fires. Waldo'sker decided to call up !ut. he,nl- 
seeretary. 'Winnie Sheehan, who’s quarters and he, too, went away

4 * i
As a last desperate effort, 

Dawes might try going over the 
falls in a barrel.— Associated Ed
itors (Chicago).

vuy
ire-devil 1 

yet breathless | 
machine. ( ,e

moving cars himself and thouglitreturned to find only q , . 
lie knew something about speed,four.
hut he had never traveled with "Mr. Sheehan sain for you to 

. . „  ( rokor. They sj>cd down Brond-ahrad nnd have your rutn r id !'1
tfcl faS k I uT’T whul * U ut " terrifying pace, .havingout," stated the chauffeur »  ,! I
lk |‘ .uh / WUh lncri'“ ,,i,,if the | trolley cars, slicing curbstones andsaid he's jpst rememU-red tin, I
wuth of balloon trousers? i»vnidmp Collisions with trucks bysamo tiling that Mr. Waldo did."l

now a movie magnate, went along,temporarily, leaving hi* .1 , 
to®- chauffeur and the

Waldo owned a niimher tif brisk Sheehan in thc

Our guess is that Spanish co
operation in Morocco will consist 
largely in saying: "Attn buy."— 
Baltimore Sun.

Sub-division
Would you he interested enough to 1HU?| 

tell you how you can make $5(U)tM) 

a cash investment o f $10,000,110.

LAKE MARY DEVELOPMENT ffti
L. SIMMONS Sales Manantf ,

HIS Muqni>lia Ave. I’hniK’
u ajiaaaB aaB aaaaaaB aaM B aaaaaaaH aaB «aavBlial,i:<>>>;;.

rhat paper is happy that anoth-1 - aalgi^l
Keep awry er small tmvn paper, the Elizabeth- ,7 " “ ■■■"■■■■"HaBBBBBBBnBBHBBBXBBBBaBaana**

" : l """ N''”- Hntd “ " W E  A R E  R E A D Y

vising people of the United States 
to stay at home and 
from Bowling Green an
Even if it was rn unusually nice in warning people against selliiu- 11 
oil boom, we doubt if people made | out all they have and k "

I f  European nations don't go to 
war until their debts are paid the 
world is in for a tong period of 
peace.— Toledo Blade.

Too mlich o f the world is run on 
the theory that you don’t need road 
manners if you are a five-toa 
truck.— Medford Mail Tribune.

as much money na they are doing Florida. But the latter paper has S 
in Florida, or if everybody then*1 always been a n ea t Scllaver in B
r” s n.rJ',t.Kf!yru'1 ">ii- V i S i r u ’: :

selves endorse its

sonal remark* about Sanford all money on the side, in Florida 
along the line aummarixed: "When- much more than he wiS ever ak-
over you think of Florida boom o f mu of hu > . . .  / •. r, m
vuucso you always think of Miami, anicaranctj. ‘ ' JUl KU,K ,y U j

To Supply You With
I’̂ arly Rose Seed Potatoes

For Fall Pluntiiqf
Onion Sets and Onion Seeds

S E E  US FOR YOUR BEE SlHMM.lEs

I'hnitc 2 IS
KILG O RE SEED CO.
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seldom have fittjr know!- graph records nnd music scores are
£u<J loafted. \ ’ f'> ■ r : ^ n l  

the library pwfes<HA’,H * ' “ A ’ record Is also kept of the
ip t fu l ! ■  ■ * •

IIS [)OS!

T A M P A  G IRL TO BECOME BRIDE OR 
YO U NG  SANFORD BUSINESSM AN

i of the Congre- 
_ hold their 
with Joseph

tie on West First
be tting or the 

jlisry will meet 
fi'elock. A  large 

L ' m;u  
,  Guild 0/ the 
rill hold their 

the Rectory 
mberi ure re*

t y  will enter- 
13 o’clock honor- 

guests, Mrs. 
Kss Louise Deos

-----------------------------------------
An announcement of unusual in- nounced upon that delitfhtful 

terest in this city is the engage-1 casion.
ment o f Miss Mary Louise Dicken-l “ Centcrintf the 
son of Tampa to Paul Lake of San-1
0 _ » *'• •

oc-

ford. Miss Dickenson has visited 
in this city on several occasions 
and was an attendant in the Lnke- 
Hutton weddintf last spring.

Mr. Lake is a piW inent young 
business man of Sanford and has 
made, his-home in this city for 
several years. Friends of the cou
ple will be delighted to learn that 
nfter their marriage, which will be 
nn event o f Oct. 22, they will re
side in Sanford.

The engagement o f Miss Dicken
son was made at a lovely courtesy 
given for her in Tampa Saturday 
afternoon, an account of which ap
peared in Sunday’s issue . of the 
Tampa Tribune as follows:

“ Pink roses, heart and cupid 
motifs, were charmingly featured 
at the luncheon given yesterday

nt

luncheon tabic 
was a large heart-shaped, rose 
covered piece bearing a minature 
cuphl holding pink ribbons extend
ing to each guest's place, inviting 
each to draw for pretty favor#. j 
The plnce cards seating the guests 
wero bride’s corsages, and beside 
each place was a dainty white nut 
cup overhung by n wedding bell. 
Hefore the guest of honor was a 
dnintily wrapped package * tied 
with white satin ribbons, which 
revealed upon opening a hand
some lizard skin purs® worked in 
penny-point design, the g ift  of the 
hostess.

“ Gathered about the luncheon 
table as Miss McKean’s guests 
were: Miss Mary Louise Dicken
son, honoree, Miss Virginia Wont-, 
en, Miss Katherine Frazier, Miss' 
Katherine Bronddus, Miss Mnrg.i-

1

I (pending several | 
In business.

Orlando was a | 
on Saturday.

lid W. B. Down- 
fk-end in Tampa

Ij. L. Miller and 
Kay in DcLand as 
latives.

. Saturday for 
1 he will enter the 
ftrida.

JJ7K. Snyder of 
|he guests Satur- 
tach.

tnt the week-end 
1 guest of Mr. and

|d Elwin Moore 
jrnd in Tampa as 
lends.

| leaves today for

Che will enter the 
rida.

by Miss Marie McKean at the' ret McMullen, Miss Angie Allen, 
Tampa Yacht and Country Club, in Miss Joyce Prince, Miss Oraleze 
honor of Miss Mary Louise Dick- O’Brien, Miss Elizabeth Range, 
enson, whose engagement to M r., Mrs. Frank Davies, Mrs. \V. B. 
Paul Lake, o f Sanford, was an- j Dickenson and George, B. McKean.

Dickerson-Lake
Mr. and Mrs. William Booth 

Dickenson, 
of Tampa

announce the engagement nnd 
approaching marriage o f 

their daughter 
Mary Louise,

• to
Paul Lake 
of, Sanford

the wedding to take place
O c t ^ .

Miss Dickenson, who is the 
daughter df Mr. ami Mrs. W. B. 
Dickenson, o f 301 South Boul
evard, long prominent in Tam
pa, graduated from the local 
high school, later completing a 
course at the Florida State Col
lege for Women, at Tallahassee. 
She is a member of the Chi 
Omega national sorority.

Mr. Lake, who hns made 
many friends in Tampa, comes 
originally from South Carolina. 
He is n graduate o f the Citadel 
at Charleston. S. C. Mr. Lake 
came to Florida several years 
ago, and is now engaged in the 
real estate business in Sanford.

oftenost 
edge as
And oret 
one 
the
n n ___  ______
librarian urns proud in his posses
sion of books, which were to be 
closely .-guarded. The present day 
librarian points with pride to the 
number of books distributed and 
the number of readers enrolled, 
while the librarian o f tomorrow 
will bnse his pride on the positive 
educational and cultural advance 
they give. We must know people 

pas well a« books, and must try to 
1 get the right book to the right per
son. Besides having literary 
knowledge, the librarian must have 
executive nnd business ability, In 
order that the various departments 
may be properly administered. He 
must know how tt) select books, anil 
with n small fund choose those 
which will help to make a well 
balanced colection.

“ Library science is how highly 
specialized and library methods 
have nil been standardized. Take 
for instance, the book classifica
tion. The Dewey Decimal classi
fication is very generally used, 
which means that a book on a 
certain subject will be found in a 
certain .place in the majority o f li-

Miss Hand Entertains 
Friday Afternoon For 
Miss Grade Flournoy

Entertaining In her usual charm
ing manner. Miss Ruth Hand was 
hostess Friday afternoon, when she 
entertained at bridge at her lovely 
home on Pnrk and Thirteenth 
Street, honoring her attractive 
house guc'r, Miss Grade Flournoy, 
of DeFuniak Springs.

The Modern Library

0  iCTUiU la titou m - f --
mpmbera, each o f whom i« classed 
nh n resident, non-resident or .ten}-, 
pornry resident, . Overdue notices 
nre sent impartially to oil ollke, 
and those who do not finally re
turn books are plnced on\thc de
linquent list. It is very creditable 
to Sanford that out of 25,000 books 
loaned last year and over 1,000 
members, only two living In town 
nnd four who moved away, failed 
to do their duty, and in every case 
they were young people. =

“ This is called ‘the century o f 
the child,' and this Is apparent in 15 
the library ns elsewhere. ThejB  
books found there are selected with 
especial care, as wu feel we too 
nre helping to make the future cit
izen. With the wealth of splendid

to g ive Impartial service to all 
aUlcD, and nothiqfe plgftsfs uit-ihorp

to be able to meet the needs____
of the everyday man or woman
*®*Vl  n  I t / i m n o  t  n  >  . . . 1 1 1 .  _  M .

their objective points, and it would 
certainly give us great pleasure if 
those o f you gentlemen who nre 
not members would add to the do 
per cent o f the men who already 
belong, and help us to mnko It a 
strong nnd flourishing institution. 
We always especially welcome the

PACE
" • ( I  -■ r  - - 1

business mac and try to satisfy his I
requirement* 4# fk{oi*r£fai?(#*f;>’
will permit.!

“ And so I Q i  that those o f us 
who take nn active' part' fit, •pxtf-,,’  .J 
renting the library drama to our ... 
wide nnd varied audience feel that 
the library is one o f the torch 
bearers o f civilization, and that 
this ‘modern temple o f knowledge’ 
has become the symbol o f universal 
progress and takes a permanent 
place nmong the educative forcer 
of modem democracy.”

books being published in increasing 
numbers for children each yenr nnd 
the many beautifully illustrated 
editions, there is no excuse for 
finding the mediocre or second-rate 
on their shelves. In « ,  well-man- 
nged library the parent need have 
no misgivings ns to the books his 
child wll find there. Of course in 
the ndult department a much wid
er latitude is allowed. In addition 
to the Story hours nnd Rending 

• club* special attention is given, to

s
m Municipally Owned nnd Mnlntnined 1

ceunm .place in me majority 01 w- 1 club* special attention is given w  
braries in the United States. You! the collateral rending of the high
must therefore know its ten main 
classes, which are subdivided into 
100 divisions nnd these subdivided 
into 1000 sections. You will know 
that a book on Agricidture goes in 
030, onu of Ibsen's plays in 83D, 
Shakespeare in 822.33, n history of 
Russin in 047, nnd an encyclopedia 
among th,i general works, 030. In

school students, nnd instruction is 
often given by classes in the libra
ry as to the use of the catalogue 
and reference hooks and the ar
rangement of the shelves.

“ In the Reference room subjects 
nre looked up on many topics for 
the adults ns well as the juveniles, 
nnd the magazines nnd newspapers

the number for Evolution, 575, the I are in daily use, especially by the 
first five stands for Natural sci- 
ence, which Is one of the ten main

men.
“ Then there is the business side,

Editor's Note: The following is 
nn address on iibrary work and its 
importance to a community, deliv
ered recently hefore the Kiwanis 
and Rotary Clubs of this city. The 
Herald reprints the nddress upon 
the request o f a number of mem
bers of those two organizations.

"We librarians find that people
The dainty color motif of yellow |nften lllive VI*KUc ideas about pub- 

nnd gold was artistically carried 1 llc lll,ratie*' as well as curious im- 
out in the rooms where the card1 lir« 8ions regarding hath ourselves 
tables were plnced. quantities „ f  I and our work. Perhaps you have 
marigold being used effectively. J heard uf the book agent who in- 

® 1 , . .. , c , quired of the busy housewife if she
Marking the places o f the pay- rharl(M ^ ickcns or a Na-

!il_l!.,.CB..d5 " L ^ d W,th flow- thank1 Hawthorne, in her home, to
which she replied in angry tones:ers in yellow and gold 

The afternoon passed all too 
quickly, and when scores were 
counted it wan found that Mrs. I).

‘No, we have not. I suppose you 
have got us mixed up as usual 
with the boarding house next door.'

I). Hammond held high score and And as this g.„>d woman confused
these great writers with the every-

vision which relates to Biology, 
and the lust five for that section 

i of Biology which treats o f Evolu- 
the leading men of our day have .. i f  ,^e book, is on the Origin 
___ 1.1 — > — — •

classes, the seven is for that di-[the correspondence, keeping the ac
counts by journal and ledger so

said about its value nnd worth?
‘‘Horace Mann, the great educa-1 species, an additional .8 will he

tor, said: ‘Public libraries are an ad,d?4' . Illustrations of this kind 
------ *i„i — » --------- 1-*- —  might be given indefinitely.essential part of a complete sys
tem of public education.’

“ William Jennings Bryan called 
the system of free public libraries 
now established in this country, 
‘ the most important development 
of modern times.’

“ To quote Theodore Roosevelt: 
‘The free public library, after the 
church nnd school, is the most e f
fective influence for good in Amer
ica. The moral, mental nnd ma
terial benefits to lie derived from 
a carefully selected collection of

"Another technical feature is tho 
card catalog, which is called 'the 
most important working tool in the 
library.’ By this you know what 
books a library hns and where it 
is to he found. It also gives the 
author and title nnd the most im
portant subjects it covers. This 
means the hook must be closely 
analyzed and put in its proper 
class, as each book stands by itself 
and must be treated individually. 

Of course every modern library

The City’s New Cemetery is located on West Ge
neva Avc.; on beautiful, high, dry ground, well 
laid out into lots, walks nnd driveways in the most 
modern design of Landscape architecture, with 
beautiful plants, shrubs and trees, under the con
stant care of the Superintendent.

Family lots for sale at $.‘10.00 to $00.00 on rea
sonable terms.

For inspection, see Superintendent on the grounds.

For full particulars, See J. Lb Parker, Superintendent 
W. B. Williams, City Manager, or L. It. Philips, City 
Clerk.

‘ Ha
« '

:

I

R. ft. Stephenson 
om a trip through 
w York State.

was awarded a most attractive wall 
vnse, while low score was held by 
Miss Flournoy. She was presented 
with Houbignnt's perfume, nnd al
so silk lingerie as a memento of 
the occasion.

day people about her, so many cit
izens have confused ideas of this 
great institution, which dates hack 
to the early days of history. They 

| think of it perhaps ns a literary
Following tho awarding of the or social organization, where you 

prizes, the hoste:i; assisted by her will find a smiling desk attendant 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Schultz, Misses I handing out the latest novel to the 
Mildhed, Doris and Marion Hand lover of romance, or ns a place 

I served a tempting ice course. providing a delightfully easy job 
Those invited to meet tho guest for those engaged in this special

of honor were: line’ of work.
“ Libraries, however, ure a broad 

subject and a very old one. They 
go back ns far ns 381)0 B. G'., to 
the early days o f civilization when 
Egypt and Babylonia were the

City, where she | see Nonie Williams, Doris. Mildred ^ h U .T . 'y s '^wm'l’ of'coJrse
stud.es in violin.; and Manon Hand and Mrs. E M. different from ours, as they 

Hunt, Mrs D p. Hammond. Mrs. ■ writt, „  on duy tablets. 4)r on 
(a r l Schultz, Mrs. It. E. Stevens | ro||s „ f  pnrchmcnt> um, were found
nn.l others. ______  jn u|most every important temple.

Later the Greeks had many private
Slumber Party Given .libraries, which the Romans nc-

rn 'quired as one ofi the spoils of war.
By Misses turner One o f the most noted of this pe

riod was the Alexandrian in Egypt,

, . . , . , niuses the open shelf system, where
good books, free for the use of all I h rcm, , r ‘Can a0lect the books for 
the people, cannot be overeat I mot- h| If> ||ow simple it seems to 
ed. No community can afford to fJ , thom thm. land ing side 
he without a library. , and yet each book has

•Andrew Carnegie remarked: ‘ th’rmiK|, „ t U*nst twelve dif-
ehoose free hbrarics as the best  ̂ processes nn.l has cast the 
agencies for improving the people, „ b minimum of |0 cents in
because they give nothing for noth- mJdUiJ)n tl, lls initi:1| C0Ht to place
nig. They «>nl> help those whs ; there. Records nre kept of ev- 
help then selves. They never pan- ..... . frllll. ..... timi>

Lccrn of Orlando 
m  cuest o f  Miss 
ir the week-end.

id«n left Saturday 
|r Miami after 

; two weeks here.

left Monday

If. C. Krkison re- 
Jta Daytona Beach 
t< been for the past

Misses Marjorie Dempsey, Lillie 
Ruth Spencer, Emma Spencer, 
Winifred Strong, Katharine W il
son, Margaret Cox, iV rrr Lee Bell, 
Margaret Zachary, Lillian Shinhol-

.... .. . . .  cry hook from the time it enters
peme. 1 hey reach the aspiring,' )jb ^  Ulltil ,t is withdrawn.
and ope., to these the chief turns- will show whether it is in or
ures o f the word. l or these and how it |8 overdue, and at 
other reasons 1 prefer the free th ' ,inu. whether it should
public library to most If not any' r ,i,0 ‘ h(| or mended, or replaced
other agencies for the happiness u ha, tl, cn withdrawn. In
a.ul improven,,.,,t of a community. , in,ruries pictures, phono- 

"Whnt nre some of the things *, *
it does for u community? It is ■ ■ ■ ~=|:

thnb they may he examined by the 
City treasurer or State nuditor, 
the daily statistics nnd reports, the 
making o f schedules for the staff 
and planning nnd supervising 
their work, interviewing the public 
who call nn.l giving a polite refus
al to hook agents, keeping the li
brary open according to schedule, 
nnd before the public eye by means 
of printed notices nnd book re
views.

" It  may he of interest to know 
what are some of the books asked 
for by the business men o f San
ford. The subjects asked for tho 
most are History, Psychology, A g
riculture, EvolutVm, Heal Estate 
and technical subjects, while the 
fiction usually means either a de
tective or a Western story. While 
of eoutse Zane Grey, Curwood, Op- 
penheim, Joseph C. Lincoln and 
Harold Bell Wright are the most 
popular authors, it is very g ra tify -1 
ing to know thnt the solid novelties j 
like Thomqs Hardy, Galsworthy,, 
Hcrgesheimer and Doetoevskii are [ 
also in constant demand.

"Sanford has reason to he proud I 
o f tho start she has made in her 
pubpc library. Wo hnve an at
tractive building nnd fine equip
ment, with over 5,500 books in our 
collection, and everything has been 
organized according to modern me
thods generally used. It is our aim

i Announcement!
To better accommodate our old customers and make «
it possible to lake care of our ever increasing new ■
trade, We have purchased the Extde Batter) set % ice ^
station formerly owned by I*. A. Moro. Wo ate in- ^
stalling new equipment in this service station which ■
will make it the most up-to-date Battery Sen  ice «
station in Ibis city. '

■■
Visit our now station at— ■

Corner 2nd and Magnolia
■

Hof-Mac Battery Co. 1
■

T

I d Orlando, for- 
k̂parter Star, hnsj 
ta with The San-

*t(turned homo

Delightful in every way was the 
slumber party given Friday night 
by the Misses Thelma and Vcrgicf

which was carefully arranged and 
cataloged.

“ During the Middle Ages books
Turner at their home on Palmetto j were mostly to be found in the

monasteries, ami the monks were [sta ff o f specialists and 
the guardians of learning. These [ heads, each an expert in

first of a l l ‘ the People’s university.' ’ . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  .
■a contmnatinn school,' or hi unb a 
versity in continuous session.’ ‘ Ed* (■ *

U> and Miss 
F8 wjKted to ar- 
*fkr(pending the

Wing the sum-'Avenue.
Wus parts of The home was decorated with 

vivid hued zinnias and other cut 
flowers and ferns.

The jolly group of girls in the 
first part ot the evening, attend
ed the Milane Theater and then 
repaired to the hostesses’ home 
where games and all n»rts of con- 
tea.s were enjoyed.

A t nudmght tho hostesses, assist
ed by their mother, Mrs. H. AL 
Hamrick, served a sumptuous sup
per.

Those enjoying this delightful 
party were: Mimes Thee 
jene Vickery, Pauline and 
Echols and Kuby Middleton

sity
ueation is u lifelong process, and 
libraries furnish that education 
which is not synonymous with 
schools or their teaching.' It fur
nishes information to all those 
whose work helps the welfare of 
mankind, and to those whose work 
requires technical knowledge. It 
provides the field of self-education 
for those who have lacked early 
opportunities— the Adult education 
about which we nre hearing so 
much these days. This is carried 
on in large libraries by a Reader's 
bureau, conducted by u trained

division 
his lino

as the

returned Sunday 
past month in 

1 Panada 
Is.

t
■b- Niohlaek Bn.

"f a daughter, 
at their home at

F wl<,n» has return-
visit of six

an,) relatives 
a.

' Ray. ,
Ittlest 

f t  her

r -
f»dur> leaves to- 

1 • where sha
g  duties as
If olh'gO.

Palatka, 
of Mrs.

hintie on

chape-

1 t brasher are 
fcp "“nie today af- 
fv past month 
f attada,
W

collections formed the beginning ot | o f work.
many of the famous libraries o f j “ In this connection
Europe today, that o f the Vatican ; a day or two ago t-------- • - i . i . .............

I read only 
the following

having some of the richest treus- j remarkable statement made by the 
ures in the world. I Librarian o f the Milwaukee Public

"France has the largest library Library in which he said: ‘There 
in the world iii the Bibliotheque are as many udults seeking educa- 
Nationnic in Paris, and next to tni:i tion nfter working hours ns there 
is the British .Museum in London, are pupils in all the grade nnd 
with contents of equal value. Our high schools of the country.’ This 
own Congressional Library a t ’ certainly gives our libraries much 
Washington, which ranks third,1 food for thought as to their work 
has one of the most magnificent for the future, 

i-uiinuu, buildings in the world. Its fres-| “ Libraries also make the town 
unit Lo-jcoed walls and classic paintings are moro attractive to tho class of poo- 

l.ucile 1 tnmiliar to every visitor to our pie we want as residents und neigh-
I Capitol. bora und helps to keep them there.

------- - "Next to this conies the New It affords the best kind of entor-
York Public Library, of which 1 tainment, and thus lessens crime

as and disolder. 'It is the one institu- 
h the life of the en- 

community is enriched,’ nnd

spent the week-end here as the York I'uiiiic i.iorary, oi numi . ....................
guests o f Air. ami Mrs. Emme. have many pleasant memories, as [nnd disoider. 
McCull at their home in Rose I served on the staff there for scv-ition by whic 
Court. era! years. It is the largest cir- tire commun

------- Iculating library in existence, und! which has sc*** - ■ - -.......I ... ••_ „ |

' "t I
r a f f f M j f t
H I ■ '»• a 4S

P i i
• ! ■

/Is. 
1^ -/ x . . . .

M i l  *. •;' ' L i M :'
«: 'l l.. a

Lace Curtains
Filet Net Curtains ru ffled  and fringed, white, Ecru 

and Ivory.

$2.75 to $5.00 pair
i

ir

CURTAIN NETS
White, Ivory, Ecru, 3d to 44 inches 
wide. F ilet Nets.

35c to 75c yard

SCRIMS A N D  M ARQUSETTE
3d inches wide, white and cream, fine 
sheer quality, plain and bordered fo r

25c to 50c yard

■■

■
N

Mrs. J. H. Hancock and ’ 1,5 ‘ hl’ first Ilbrttr>' “ I ^ P 1.
children, letL .Saturday, for their
home in Tampa, utter s(lending tho
past 1U days here as thu guests oi , cust ,“ n,e "J
Mrs. Hancock s sister, Mrs. Lee , *'« . lh‘ ‘ Kroun! s* *u  . « rtc.lltConoly reference collection, und is the

i has something to oftcr a ll ' a 
e for all time. ‘There are no *

in

.Mrs. Edward Higgins and family 
have returned irom Daytona 
Beach, where they have been for 
the |iust three months and ure liv
ing lor a temporary time m Sari- 
ford Heights.

atmg
! m ai,i to be the nrsc norory m ( (.cuwc .....v, ...v „

three , , , lnt of use. Its cell- social lines to bar the entrance, no
l,lvlr nVboiidm g on Fifth Avenue,' creeds to be subscribed to. The

illions, exclusive doors open ut every touch. Even 
‘ 1 tho aristocracy o f intellect does 

not count.' It serves the rich and 
the poor, the old and the young, 
the educated and the uneducated, 
the well and the sick, those 'seen- 
ing practical help in the business 
ot luc, and those needing escape

reference 
headquarters for the forty or more 
branches which radiate to every 
part of the city, extending even to 
Maten Island.

The United States furnishes the1 I I C  V > l l i w v » i  - -----------
finest example of free public libra-1 from that business.’ And this is 
ries to be found anywhere. The 1 bi\y»use ‘ for every human

V Radford o f 
week-end guests 

Jdford at her home
|V- enue.

« .  T. Alford le ft 
Ingham, Ala., whore 
lh" guest - of rela-
l»l weeks.

Krupp returned 
[r»m Asheville and 
'• P . where she has 
romer months.

Burke Steele an- 
th of u daughter, 
B. The little girl 
‘1. Joyce Lambert

Ray pox of Ocala

Mers Daily
RE O YSTERS

T l'il Store

Mr. and .Mrs. Luke Thompson, 
accompanied by .Margaret and 
Charles Thompson returned home 
Sunday after spending the past 
month in Montgomery 
Hendursonville, l".

Miss Mary Cobb of Whigham, 
Ga., arrived Satunlay to assume 
her duties us a member o f tho 
high school faculty. .She is resid
ing at the home o f Airs. T. I.. 
Dumas' on Park Avenue.

M. C. Bobo came home Saturday 
from Florida for a few days, lie 
has been in charge of a wholesale 
house in Orlurulo, but resigned his 
position to be with the Simmons 
Realty Co., in Sanford.—7-Cedar- 
town, (Ga.) Standard.

Among some of the girls leav
ing today for Tallahassee where 
they will enter the Florida State 
College for Women are Misses 
Olive Newman, Mildred Holly, 
Georgia .Mobley, Sara Evelyn W il
liams, Alary Elizabeth Puleston, 
Naomi Scotfgnn and Louise Sar
tos, *:

need |
there is a book.'

“ It is said that the best cities 
hnve thu best libraries, and that 
good cities insist on having good

modern library movement started 
in 187(5, when the American Libra
ry Association was founded. This 
ha* a large national membership,
in which are found men and women libraries. \\ hy .’ Because they

___  of the highest intellectual type, give ‘significance and vitality to
Ain., and Its aim is “ to promote library ser- all tho worthwhile things, heqi to 

‘ vice and lihrariunship," and its comlmi materialism unu ure allies 
moito: The best reading tor the to the fjne and good things of hie.’ £ 
largest number at the least cost.’  lo  give an illustration: ;\uw York u 

“ It may be of interest to know City spent m UI2J over a million, 
the many typea of libraries theru dollars in its circulation depart- 
are, each distinct form the other, ment and over another million m 
The largest ones are mostly for it* reference work. California bus' 
reference, subdivided into various i the finest system of county libra-1 
depaitments. In these you - will ries to be tound anywhere, und | 
find special rooms for Oriental l it - [ joint annual income is nearly a 
erature, Americana, Incunabula, or quarter of a million dollars. Its 
books printed before 1500, raiel iast biennium appropriation Jor| 
editions, Genealogy, books for the its State library work, not includ- 
Blind, Genealogy, collections of ing city libraries, was #152,000; 
Music and Art—in fact, books of j Ohio’s #86,00U; Oregon's #75,000; 
every class. Then there are Uni- [ 
versity, College nnd High school

H AND  BLOCKED CRETONNE
Heavy quality, large design^, velet 
finished. A ll guaranteed fast colors.

75c to $1.50 yard 

EVER FAST SUITING
And Gingham Cloth. 36 inches wide. 
A ll shades for draperies. Guaran
teed fast colors.

50c to 05c yard

COLORED M ARQUSETTE
Rose and Ecru, 36 inches wide, fast 
colors, fine, silk finished filet net.

$1.00 yard

5

■
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•• ■ 
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EVER FAST M ADRAS
For Draperies. 44 inches wide. Rose 
green and blue. Guaranteed 
colors.

SI.75 yard

fast

Mllinou’ #40,000; Texas, #24,000 
Fioridn is at last coming into her i

36 inch Cretonne, 
and 50c yard.

All new patterns, large and small designs. 25c, 35c
< r / 1‘ iw j m u .  "  t i , •• {4

A ll Silk Pongee heavy, 34 Mumie, all silk pongee. 32 inches wide, in pon- 
Vgee shades. £1.00 yard.

libraries, State, County, Traveling, own, us the lust legislature appro- 
Hospital, Prison and Camp libra- printed $12,000 for the beginning 
ries, even the ‘ Library on wheels,* o f a State Library, 
us the library book wagon is call- "Let us glance tor a moment at 
ed. But the most important of ail how out' libraries are operated — 
to the average citizen is the free tho modus operandi by which, we 
public libgiry, which is the most get our work across to the public

Every Thing New That’s Good.

democratic institution in the world.1 It has often been remarked that 
" M a y !  tell you whut a few of even those who use the library the i i n i i i i i M i i i i m i i i i i i i i M i i U M M i H i i m i i i i i B i i i i i i i R i i i u i i i i i i i M i i m i i u i i H i i M i u m i i i i i i i i
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Fence Pustefi!

.*na First National IJ.mk Bide

Two 1 nisi lies* loti; First 
hundred nml fifty  frrt 
hotel Reasonably priced. i
Forty  nereii Within llu* p, 
jo in ing  *t|lnti vision. Owner 
.Moderately priced.

Bip: Pair to Pirates

'•« 'M j

Houston Allows Tampa Only 
; Four Scattered Hi Is White 

' i ! 'Saints CJafner Seven Off 
. Oscar Estrada, Tampa A cp

TA M PA , Sept. 14.— (/P)— The 
count is all oven again in tha 
Florida State League* po3t season 
series for tho pcnnnnt with St. 
Petersburg winning from Tampa 
Saturday afternoon, 4 to 1.

Oscar Estrada, Smoker twirlor 
pitched a steady game througout 
except In the fourth inning when 
ho was touched for 3 of tho 7 hits 
lie gave up and 3 runs were scored. 
An extra tally was shoved over by 
the Saints in the ninth when Block 
doubled and scored on Houston’s 
Texus-Iengucr to right.

S. Doyle drew a base on halls 
with one down in tho fourth and 
Brown sent hint to second with a 
single and the tatted scored on 
a single by Cox, Brown advancing 
to thin!. Brown scored when P, 
Doyle grounded out to Snead and 
Barnes sent Cox over with a sin
gle to left.

The Smokers put over their lone 
taliy in the seventh when Lopes 
led o ff with n single and was safe 
at second when Messner dropped 
the throw on Jcsmcr’g grounder. 
Lopez went to third when Allen 
forced Jcsmer nt second and the 
Tampa catcher scored on Snead’s 
sacrifice fly.

Houston twirled a great game, 
holding the Smokers to four hits, 
no two of them in any one inning. 
Although wild at times and hitting 
hatters, he steadied in tho pinches 
and turned tho Smokers hack when 
runners were on.

The final game to decide the 
pennant will bo played in St. Pe
tersburg Monday afternoon. More 
than 4,000 people witnessed today’s 
game.

The Box Score.
ST. PETE AB R H PO A K
Messner, ss........  3 0 0 j) 4 |
Shannon, If..........4 0 l 1 0 0
S. Doyle, 3b......  3 1 0 2 4 1
Brown, cf. „  4 1 2 2 0 0
Cox, r f .................3 l i n o  0
P. Doyle, 2b........ 4 0 0 4 4 0
Barnes, lb...........4 0 1 13 1 0
Block, c...............3 1 1 1 0  0
Houston, p..........4 0 1 1 2  0
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Now under cohslruiTion 
and Sanford Avc..

requested
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A  large class w ill be initiated 

tona Lodge, T u esd ay , Sept, li 

lando Lodge, W ednesday, Sept 

members of S an fo rd  lodge ai 
to attend and a re  promised ai

Here are two reasons why tho Pirates are leading the procession in 
the National League this season. They arc Manager Bill MeKechnic 
(le ft) and Max Carey, veteran outfielder and captain. Max has lieu  
with the Pittsburg club since 1911.

They call him the “ Babe Ituth of 
the minors." He’s doc Bratcher, 
14l>.pound hitting marvel of the 
Peoria chib. Three-Eye League. 
Over a stretch o f 40 games he got 
C7 safe swats, 17 of them being 
homers. He stacks up as a comer.

Thomas Wntr-nn, California her- i n 
mit, has decided to move to Mcx- a 
ico to obtain real seclusion. ro r ,®  
years he lived undisturbed'near g 
Newport Beach, Calif., but n little ;■ 
publicity cnusid the curious to “  
tlock to-his hut. lie says they »  
acked so many “ foolish questions"

Totals 45 G 14 33 13
x Butted for Quinn in 7th. 

WASH AB It II PO A
like, rf.-ef. .. 5 U 0 (i I
S. Harris, 2 b . .: 2 1 1 3 3
Goal in, it. .......... 2 1 3 2 0
McNecly, If. . . 2  0 0 1 1
Jeiines, cf. .. .. ()•,() u 1 o
Judge, lb.......... 4 0 U 7 0
J. Harris, lb.-rf. 5 0 0 0 0
Blunge, 3h......  1 1 0 1 I
Pcckinpaugh, ss. 5 2 3 1 I
ituel, c.................2 f l  0 5 0
llcuther, p. . . . .  4 0 2 ,0 1
Ferguson, p. ..2  0 0 0 1

PHILADELPHIA IS 
HELD HITLESS BY  
D A Z Z Y . V A N C E

\\ ilson e.........
Wendell, cl 
C. Mitchell, p. 
Decatur, p. .. 
Betts, p. 
x.\x Fonseca .

There

Cotton Crop Figures 
Given Out By BureauTotals ........ 27 1 0 24 7

x Batted for Sand in 0th. 
xx Hatted for Metz in 9th. 

Batted for Betts in 9th 
BIKIOKI.VN AB It II PO . 
J. Mitchell, ss. .. 6 2 3 1 1
Stock. 2I>. . . .4  3 2 I l
Johnston, If. .. I 2 3 3 <

The w 
For li
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They < 
And n
There

Thn
Noise

LET’S GO!W ASHINGTON. Sept. 14.— (/Pi 
—Cotton consumed during August 
tot tilled I let, G55 link's of lint and 
03,583 lintors, compared with IV2,- 
K9S lint and 62,513 I inters in July 
this year and 357,380 lint ami 44,- 
92(1 linters in August of la: t year, 
the census bureau announced to
day.

Dodger Ace In Brilliant Form 
and Fans Nine iu 1st Came; 
Phillies Take Final Game; 
Cards Beat Pintles Twice

in  r n n iT  nt* t u b  c o r v r v  
j i  ma:, sum  iur.i; < o i v n ,  
VI’ATi: OF FI.OItlaA.

In It*! 1*11 tilt I* of
U>\VAiU» WINSLOW .MITCHELL.

til itarntl,
to I mlltor*

To ail ('rt'tlltiir.M, U ’untei'H. I Mr* 
t il t • u * * i*,h ninl nil IVrariiiH having
Chihli# <»i* I 'lih.ukIh iigahiHt g&l<l E«*

■ Y*»t», ami 1*11011 of you. nrti lnr«*l*y 
notified .mil ri*«iulrv«! to iiniHout any 
r Lit lin'd ;* fill tl (,klt|ll ||f] M wllll ’h YOU* or
• It! - ■ • i’ > -«u, may l f.\ • iu;aln>t th«-
• tat. «*r lahviiiil Winslow ,»lItrlull
l|* »*"t . r*i|, ltlt» lif Si'fTl i liul •* *%li|Tlty,
Ft** III.,. ,|o I

ir.i l" i ;, i.f ..uhl dm ill; . wttliln lulu 
... ir i ho .lute Iid ii,if.

J>iltor1 St pit lulll'l* lot ll, A. 9. tS-o. 
I • A.NiMIS I, } I I Y i ' l l i : i . l ,  

I .A W ItK N i ’ F. i*. M ITC IIG LL  
A>1 ml nlit i n lorn.

: ll-S l-jv-uel: lg-lU-20. Nov;

BHOOKLYN, Sept. 14.— (,?) — 
Brooklyn split a double header 
here witli Philadelphia Sunday, 
Dazzy Vance twirling a no-hit 
game in the opener winch Brook
lyn won 10 to I, while the Pldllk' ; 
took the second, 7 to 3.

It was Vance’s first no-hit game 
o f his major league catucr. Ho 
was in superb form and fanned 
nine batters. The run scored off 
him came in the second inning. 
Johnston nindo a two bn.-e muff 
of Hawk’s fly und then threw 
wild to| second permitting llnwk. 
to take third. Friebcrg fqlloyed 
with a sacrifice scoring Hawks.

Hawks' home run over the right 
field wall with the liases full 
sewed up thu second game in the 
third inning, I,each also hit for 
tho circuit with one mun on base 
in tlie fourth, driving Grimes out 
of the box.

II irgreaves and Harper collided 
at (ir:it ba e in the seventh inning 
of tin* final game and Were' parted 
by the umpires just as they were 
coming to blows. When Harper 
went to his place in left field lie 
Willi greeted with a slmwcr of 
pop bottles, uoine of which struck 
him but did no harm Play w.i 
stopped several minutes while lia- 
field was cleared.

FIRST GAME 
The Box Score.

r i l lL A  AB It II PO A E
Sami, ss. . . . 1 0 6 2 1  I 
xWriglitstonu I 0 o li u y
Metz, ss. . II li li I 1 i)
xxKimniick .. I n o o o o
Leach, cf. .. .. . 4 u y 3 d n
Williams, rf. 3 li 0 il n 0
Harper, If. . 3 0 0 3 0 0
Hawks, Ih. 3 I U 3 t) i)
Huber, 3b. 3 0 11 1 2 0
Friherg, 2I>. . 2 >0 0 1 0  1

Brown, cf. 
Ilnrgreave , 
Tierney, 3b, 
DeBerry, e. 
Vance, p.

Nor 
I'm si 
Thoug 

■<
I'm su 
A lie

Summary: Two base hit, Hale. 
Guslm, llolt, Perkins.' Slniniomi, 
Miller. Three base 1 nil’. Miller, 
Lamar, Pcckinpaugh. ‘ ilolue run, 
Simmons, Stolen’ base, Godin, 
Milici, (iallowuy (2 ). Sacrifice, J. 
Harris, Holt, 14ice. Hue!. Double 
play, Bice to ituel. Left *011 base, 
Philadelphia 14; Washington 10. 
Bute on balls, o ff Groves ti; Quinn 
I; Gray 1; .itauthor 4; Ferguson 
3. Struck out by Grow l 1; Quinn 
1 ; Gray .‘LjJfuiithw - l * 
Hits, o ff (troves 4 in 3 1 none nut 
in lib ); Quinn, 3 in 4; Gray 2 in 
I; llcuther 11 in ll 2-3; Ferguson 
3 in I 1-3. Umpires, llljdehraiid, 
Oniishy and Connolly, Time 2:55.

W. E. W althall 

Ex. It.

Track Ace

Totals 3G lo 15 27
Score hv innings: 

Philadelphia ulft <>00 (mo 
liriioklvn . 400 401 OlxThero

Totals „  „  .. 32 4 7 27 15 2 
TA M P A  AB II H I’0  A K
Snead, 2b. . . . . . .  1 () 0 4 2 0
Hicks, 3b......... 3 0 (1 2 3 0

tEstrada, p........ 4 0* 1 1 1 0
*Weik, ss.........*.*4 *n ] 2 2
Lee, r f ...............4 0 0 4 0 0
Peterson, If. .. .. 4 0 l <1 (I t)
Lopez, c............ 4 1 1 5 2 0
Jcsmer, lb......  1 0 0 0 t) u
x Hudgins.......  l 0 0 0 0 y
C. Allen, cf.....  4 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ......... 30 1 4 27 10 2
x Batted for Jcsmer in ninth. 
Score by innings:

St. Petersburg .. .. OOO 300 001— 1
T a m p a ................... 000 000 100— l

Summary: Two-base hits, Shan
non, Block; stolen buses, Hicks; 
sacrifices, Snead. Hicks; double 
plays; It. Doyle, Messner to Barnes 
Stiead, We Ik to Jcsmer; left on 
bases, St. Petersburg ll; Tampa, 8; 
liases on balls, o ff Houston, 2; 
Estrada 4; hit by pitcher, by 
Houston, ((Jcsmer, Snead), h / 
Estrada, (Cox) struck out, by 
Houston, t; Estrada, 4; Umpire 1, 
J’ ieh, Luther and Connors, Time 
1:50,
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SECOND GAME 
.Score hy innings;

Philadelphia 004 300 000—7-13-0 
Brooklyn 000 000 003- 3- 9-0 

1 fin 11 on*0s: * Poiivea ami Vliison; 
Grimes, I.. Brown, lluhell and Tuy- 
lor.

. . .  AN-ADVEUTINKMEStv 

IS THE S ILE N T SALEM AN OF CO!

CHICAGO, Sept. 14.—Chicago 
was helpless befnic imnohur and 

I Cincinnati won «  fast game 5 te 2 
I here Sunday. The two runs by 
; Chicago were due te errors. Cm- 
] dnnati hunched hits on Bush in 
the third getting three runs.

Score hy innings:
Cincinnati . otn 301 000—5-9-3 
Chicago 000 200 0110—2 6 I

Batteries; Donohue nml liar- 
fgruve; Bush, done- and Hartnett.

W 01
would
cause

INDIANS 8; TIGERS li 
DETROIT, Sept. II.— (A1)— De

troit finished its home ntaud fur 
the season yesterday, with a dc- 
feat at the hanfiti of Cleveland, 
8 to ti, 'I he iuiilatis went ten in
nings to win, the Tigers putting 
lorwnr I .1 rally in the ninth that 
brought three runs nml tied the 
score.

Score by innings; •
Cleveland .. OK) too 202 2—8-13-1 
Detroit 100 old 103 0— G- fi-l 

Batteries; I ’hle, Shuttle and My
a ll; Collins,' ' noy'le, Wells ami 
litis-der, Woodall.

r4axucszInxauxaBganuKal1I!aalsauannx■'JRa«XR2xxax^3csa-ltlalB■z■z■■*,
n 1 • i-. m

Not 
their 
Coolld 
tin an SLIPPING?

ST. I.OUIS, Sept. 1 1.— i/pi 
The St. Louis Cardinals won both 
games o f yesterday’s twin hill 
again l the League leading Pitt ;- 
laugh Pirates, making it four out 
of five of the series. The Card
inals took the fir.'t 8 to 1, and 
won th:* second ti to '2, The last 
game was called at the end of the 
fifth hy agreement.

FIRST GAME 
Score hy innings;

Pittsburgh 002 oil) oo| —t- ;i *j

Lk No
f r rated 

intest 
havo t

ClllSOX COP
CHICAGO, Sept. 14. HP)— Chi

cago defeated St. Louis 5 to 3 ill 
the final game of the series here 
Sunday. The game wa a pitch
ing battle between Kerr Anti Davis, 
Kerr pitching shut-out bull until 
tho seventh and he was replaced 
in the ninth by Blanke:hip, who 
checked the rally.

Score by innings:*
St. Louis ........  000 DOG i l l —3
Chicago .......  Ola 100 101— t

Batteries: Vaiigilde/, DdvLsiand 
Dixon, Hargrave; Kerr, Blanken
ship ami Schulk.

An
Ut wl 
over t 
if he Yesterday’s

ResultsOne 
for po 
It, wh 
man f 
known

Germany seems to he coming to 
the fumt In athletics. Her latest 
star in track and field activities is 
“ Dutch" Curt., lie ’s a sprinter 
and recently defeated llouhen in 
the loo.ynrd and 100-meter dashes. 
It will he recalled that it was 
Him hen who tool; Charley Pad- 
dock's measure across the pond a 
short linn* ago.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Post-Season Series

. Petersburg 5; Tampa 2.

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
litadelphia 1-7; Brooklyn 10 
ricinnnti 5; Chicago 2. 
ttaborgh 4-2; St. Louis 8-G.

EVERT T RUE BY CONDOWe
going
Jamiii.

(.'oil
aged
wear

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS, FLA

Today’s GamesAM ERICAN LEAGUE
St. Louis 3; Chicago 4. 
Hoston 2; New York I. 
Philadelphia G; Washington G 

H innings, called darkness. 
Cleveland 8; Detroit 6 (It) 

nings.)

SOUTHERN LEAGUE 
Mobile 2; Atlanta 0.
New Orleans 2; Birmingham 1 
Memphis 0; Nashville 2,
Only three games scheduled.

N A T IO N A L  I.K.W
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh 
No others scheduled.

AM ERICAN I.FAGUE 
Mo games scheduled

UNITED
STATED
MAIL.
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^ F T e r
E V E R YThunder Showers Are 

Forecast For Florida

ON DIXIE H IG H W AY SOUTHW ASHINGTON S,|.t 14.— 
— l.ocul thundershowers are 
prospect today and tomorrow 
tin* Ohio Valley, T Vmiessee ; 
Florida, the weather bureau 
nounceil today, while weather 
he mostly fair elsewhere iast 
the .Mississippi rivVr.
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FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Won Lost I’et

Tam pa .....................3 .501
St. Petersburg........  3 3 .501

Prob ab ly  o n e  fcVa&Aw*
reason tor the 
popularity o f 
WIUGLEY'S is tlur it lasts 
so lung and ti turns such 
great dividends for so small 
art outlay. ** It keeps teeth 
clean, breath sweet, appetite 
keen, di^otlon good.

Fresh and .full-flavored 
always .n its wax-wrapped 

package.

St. Louis 050 2tlii nix -8-11-2 
Batteries: Nile, Adnnts, Sheehan 

him! Spencer; Mail and Vick.

SECOND GAME 
Store by imiing^b

i ’lt lsh u rgh ............!»tm2 00—2-1-0
St. I.ouis 022 20— C-8-1

RED SON WEN 
NEW  YORK. Kept. U — U P )-  

Fred Wingfield had the better o f 
Waite Iloyt in a piteKmj?' duel 
nml the Rfcd So\ ,1, rented the 
Yankees Sunday, 3 in |, A  poor 
throw by Utjyt all,.we 1 ltotlilt®c!( 
to score in tlu* fifth, while 
.'lead’s sacrijBce ily hroughl 
chuff home with tig, winniitj 
The Yankcgts Itnu* tally was 
ed on singles bj IVngougi 
Hoyt und Coml ’ -acrifiee.

Score by innings:
Boston ........  O'JII 200 000-
Now York . OOo mo 000-

Batterios: Wingfield and 
choff; Hoyt and llengough,

N A T IO N A L  LEAGUE
Wen Lost Pet

Pittsburgh ............... Ht 51 .**,ili
New Y o r k ............... 78 GO J»63
Cincinnati................ 75 G2 .547
Nt. L o u is ..............   c.) 71 ,4«jj
Brooklyn...................CO Co .;st
B oston ..................   70 78 .47:
Philadelphia............CO 77 ,43f
Chicago.....................G| 78 ,43i

AM ER ICAN  LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet.

Washington.......... 87 48 .041
Piiiladelphhi ..........  79 66 ,591
Chicago .................... 73 03 .53
tit. Louis ............  72 64 .62!
D etro it ......................70 or, .6 H
Cleveland ................ C2 72 ,4G:
New Yoyk - 59 77 .13
Boston .. .: .. .. .. 40 92 .30.

ONE LOT A N D  CASH PRIZES

T E R M S E  Z 
Did Kentucky AuctTon Co.,

S t -  r u in e d  e y e s  'a
nind By jacket; they Kvt red and ^nre and

vbkr h‘f 'thejn go. Don't do i*. j (* 
*’~ 1' ' Lcniurdi's tieldni F.ye Lotion nires n  
2-6-1 soreness wit!, at tt-ni in one day.
-5-1 Cbolir-laaU and sirthgthens!*—Insiq 'vfl 
B is-1 OH laving "I -aiiurdiV’ — it makes 

strum; eyes. At all druggists,

AJLiT^r*
BTATCt;

Few people In India know how 
old they are, having little interest 
j»  their own uge or that o f others.

**S 3*?>
8f HIA MAVtCC. IMT.
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Claaaifled Directory Advertising
p r i n t i n g

W IGHT PR INT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving, Embossing. See u‘  

first. We ilo it. Phone 417-W, 
R. R. Ave.-Cominerclal SL

REAL ESTATE

'll

Call 148
For Big Returffe 

A t Small Cost

J. E. 8PURI.ING, iig>-dlvlsion 
specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando. Florida, and F lo r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way._______________

T IN  AND METAL WORK

JAMES H. COv/a"nT—A ll ~k^dl 
o f Tin and Sheet Metni Work. 
Water ard Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Straet. Tile- 
phone 111.

Building Material

FOR BIG RESULTS advertise in 
FORT LAUDERDALE 

D AILY NEWS— It covers Brow
ard County thoroughly which is 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy and rnte cnrd upon 
request.

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star- 

Telegram. Best advertising me
dium in South Floridn. Published 
mornings. STAR-TELEGRAM— 
Lakeland, Florida.

Advertising
DEVELOPERS A TTE N TIO N  —  

Pensacola Is beginning the 
greatest development in G toigla ’a 
history; a half million dollar high
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; at two million dollar bridge 
across Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollnr opera house 
under construction; two millions 
being spent on highway; greatest 
chance for live developers to get 
In on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Department. The Pensa
cola News.

For Sale Wanted Wanted

M IRACLE Concrete ( o ,  general 
cement work, sidewalks, build

ing blocks, Irrigation boxes. J. ft. 
Terwllleger, Prop.

OHIO—Xenia. Make your Hales 
through the Xenia Gazette, 7am- 
•a, Ohio. Rich agricultural dis
trict. Want ad and display rates 
on request. .

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE —  Au
gusta, Go., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rule, cash, lie 
charge. 10c minimum.

H IL L  LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

D A V ID  B. HYEB
' ARCHITECT

Mvmbir A L A
!{'**• Uulldlna

Orlkvfo, FlarMa

COLUMBUS (Gn.,) LEDGER -  
Classified ads huve the largest 

circulation in Southwestern Geor
gia. Rate 8c (0-word line) lino.

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers and fern growers of Volus

ia county advertise in the Deloind 
Daily Newj, rate lc per word, cash 
with order.

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., people 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ud 
in the Morgnntown POST. Six 
cents a word for six consecutive 
issues.

FOR SALE: Oklahoma. 470 acres, 
well improved grain and stock 

farm. Will sell for $8,000 or trade 
for South Central Floridn Coun
try home. Henry Muller, Osteen, 
Fla.

FOR SALE: Account of old nge, 
my entire well drilling business 

and equipment. W. A . Stafford, 
408 Holly Ave.

MAN with car to work in evenings 
from 4 to 0. Attractive propo

sition for hustler. Give references 
in letter. Write "Proposition" Cere 
H e r a l d . ________________

SEVERAL solicitors to work on 
commission. Right proposition 

for right man. Apply at Herald 
nftcr 6:30 in uftemoon.

W ANTED: Colored labor for road 
work, Sanford to Dclatnd rood. I 

|3.00 per day. Truck leaves San
ford Ave. every morning. L. M. 
Gray, contractor.

W ANTED: High-clan-, salesman to] 
represent Dnvis Islands in San- 1 

ford. Apply at Orlando Office.

FOR SALE: Overland Sedan in 
good condition. See Mr. Swanson 

at Crown Paper Co.

FOR SALE: Nice friers nnd chick
ens. Mrs. L, A. Renaud, Sanford 

Heights.

FOR SALE: Strawberry plants. M. 
Hanson, 211 E. First Street.

MAINE — Weterville, Morning 
Sentinel, Thousands of Maine 

people are interested in Florida 
| property. Reach them through 
| the Sentinel. Rate card on np- 
j plication.

THE CLARKSBURG EXPO NENT 
— Central West Virginia's la rg

est dolly. Want ad rnte 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 insertions 1 l-4c; 0 or 
more lc per word ench insertion.

Directory
-  Sultlgruphlng, 

milling— as you

Ii /ou want it 
. E Porch, Fira* 
Bldg

:

H ILTO N ’S
IIAI11IKH SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
I  First ('lass Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Ladies and Children.

A LITTLE TV A N T AD IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away nnd 
have no use for. A  little thirty- 
ct-nt m| may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

TO REACH BUYERS or aallera of 
Florida real estate advertise In 

the St. Petersburg Times. Ona cen* 
cent a word daily, two cents a won 
Sundays.

For Sale
FOR SALE: Two new houses on 

Sanford Ave. Three miles out. 
Ginderville Heights. I <ots from 
$200.00 up. Eusy terms. A. C. Hin
der. Ginderville, Fla.

FOR SALE: 5 room bungalow nnd 
garage $0000. Gbod terms nnd 

n good buy. Located in Heights, 
near Rose Court, 112 I'nrk Ave. 
Thrasher & Garner.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT: Furnished rooms.

Well located. Gentlemen prefer
red. 813 Magnolia Ave.

FOR RENT: FurnlkNed bedroom, 
nlso garage. Phone 108.

FOR RENT: lairge furnished bed
room, near bath. Apply 107 West 

dth.

Chinnware in English Porce
lains, Bavarian nnd Japanese 

Chinn make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlundo 
Morniiip Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

FOR SALE: Gns stove cheap. See 
Mr. Dutton, Southern Utilities 

Office.

FOR RENT—Rooms wltu or with 
out meals. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln House.

For Rent

FOR SALE: Jinger sewing ma
chine on easy payments, it. II. 

Bankston, Sanford.

In  vnq r e n t

U  SONS 
)riif it.
[2nd St. at R. If.

FOR MIRK
I SERVICE D*J
■till 'rains. Raie-
p » 551 and 63-W

CL II
jet ind Quality 
MM
JA C A F R
tffli limine
Ip 105 W. 1st SL

W . H. LONG
M EAT M ARKET 

410 Sanford Ave. Sanford, Ha.

H. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

*99-M — Phone — 499-M 

2108 PALMETTO AVE.

T ill.  MORNING JOURNAL is the F0R SALE: Acreage on Sanford- 
accepted want nd medium to, New Smyrna Highway one half 

DuOmu, (H « . )  One cent a word ,u, North „ f Osteen. R. B. Car-
I ter, Osteen, Flu.

FOR RENT: Two room apartment.
also bedroom with twin beds, and 

2 single rooms. One bedroom ad
joining screen porch. Pimm- 193,

Miscellaneous

Block No. 10 tn the City of 
Snnford, fronting on Lake 
Monroe. Two blocks from 
new hotel. Price $136,000.00.

HIGH CLASS SUBDIVISION 

TRACTS W ITH IN  C ITY  
LIMITS

Twelve acres between two the 
most prominent subdivisions 
within citv limits subirrignted 
and in high state of cultiva
tion with MX room house nml 
barn. Adjacent to Hike Mon
roe, omminentiy suitable for 
subdivision, on one of main 
streets now in building. 
Brings $200 rent monthly nt 
present.

Hundred seventy acres within 
city limits, cleared nnd in 
high state of cultivation, a 
perfect square in the best part 
of the town with several build
ings, drained nnd partly sh
it riguted. Unsurpassable for 
large subdivision tract und the 
cheapest in town.

FULTON, INC.,
Real Estate

Brokers Developers Promoters 
Seminole Hotel

W ANTED: Permanent resident de
sires rent n house, five rooms 

or larger. Communicate with J. B. 
Cogburn Care riorida Vegetable 
Corporation, Phone 533.

W ANTED: Drcss-mnking, sewing 
o f all kinds. Men’s shirts n spec

ialty. Singer So win T Machine O f
fice, 113 Palmetto Ave.

GET PA Y  EVERY D A Y : Distrib
ute 150 necessary products to es

tablished users. Extracts, soaps, 
food products, etc. World’s largest 
Co., will hack you with mrprising 
plan. Write J. R. Watkins Co. Dept. 
J-5, Memphis, Tenn.

RAGS W ANTED —  Large, clean, 
linen or cotton rags for clean

ing purposes. Bring them now 
to the Herald Composing Room.

Spanish
Bungalow

Eastern Exposure, 

Paved Street

Price $4500
$1,000 cash, 

balance like rent

G. T A Y L O R  D YE R
Pal n 11 ii g— IIecoraf In if 

PHONE 303 40 ft. just o ff  Sanford 

Avenue on Third St. 

$8000. Easy terms

un mscition. Minimum 26c.

TAM PA D AILY TIMES, Tampa,; . . .
Fla. Thousands rend the rlna-j H ^ . . f. "? ‘.‘ “ V...." 

si tied page.) of Floritln's Great
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

PALM BEACH COUNTY — The 
scene of btilfZndous develop

ment. Bead about it in the 1‘nlni 
Beach Post. Sample copy sent on 
request.

Sanford Ave., on heights near 
Snnlnntn Subdivision. Eastern ex
posure. Good buy for cash. Write 
Box 166, Sanford, Fla.

FOR SAI.E: One good lent cheap. 
Apply at 400 Myrtle.

WHY NOT let us mve you money 
by keeping your hooks on par

tial time basis? Books opened, 
closed, etc. A -l references as to 
character and ability. Thos. E. Cop
per, Inc.. Acc't., Sanford, Fla,____

A u tom o idles____
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1925— Fort Fordor Sedan.
1922— Fonl Coupe.
1927— Ford Touring.

W ANTED : Good meat 
Phone 110 or G29-J.

cutter.

FOR SALE: Full blooded setter |023— Ford 1-ton Truck.
puppies. John Peters, R. b. L). 1,

Box 8(5, Sanford.

Earle T. Field
JIKAl. KSTATK —I*VKHTMBNT»
Lobby I'ul.iiton-Urumltiy tlldg. 

Hanford Florida

ADVERTISING get) results if >t 
reaches potential buyers. Pn- llUt

latka Daily N. .vs is circulated I Crown Paper Co. 
an industrial and agricultural sec 
tion.

FOR SALE: Nice hens 30c per
pound. See E. F. Lundquist ut | "none .1

I. \V. Ph illips ’ Hons
Dodge Bros. Salca and Service 

Oak and 2nd Hi

W ANTED: To rent three or font 
room house, furnished or un

furnished. Will lease for 1 year. 
Must he reasonable. Address W. II. 
O. Sanford Herald.

HELP W ANTED: Largs real es- 
tule corporation wants live wire 

salesman for Sanford. References 
required. Address X Y 3 Cure Her
ald.

ADVERTISE in the Journal-ller 25.
aid, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. .Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday. Classified 
rates 10c per line. Way cross Jour

nal-Herald, Wuycross, Georgia.

FOR SALE: Baby Ih-iI in excellent 
condition. 211 Park Ave, Phono

tea

I STOKE — Pre- 
hod**. We 

lu your phone.

[m etric  co .
1 Gjv,i & Piatt 
“ Ofjthing e|ec- 

r* Cf Electraglth

[ATIONS AND 
RJi'PHKa

« nation*. Meg-
>nd. First and Elm, 

and 10th Street, 
e.

FLORIST 

ffifc FLORIST"
B  nJ. occ««lone. 

"non* 2flfl- w

Hushlnat nf Florlila since I as *. 
Hefei encea:

First Nuth.lial Hank
J. H. HUTCHINSON

IIKAI. KSTATH 
AvreaKe. Farms anil Orange 

liroves a Specialty 
I0JO I.aarel Avenue, 

Member *jf 8ANFOHD, FI.A. 
Florida Stale 
Florist* Association.

TAM PA MORNING TR IBU NE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your toeul 
denier so you can tend Florida's 
greatest newttpnuer. One year, 
$3.00, 0 months, $4 00, three months 
$2.00, If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 76c to your order.

FOR SALE: Ford truck, complete 
will) body, practically new, per

fect condition, terms to right parly. 
Call 107-W.

- Everything 
Eor the Sportsman 

1 At
Bali Hardware

I'hono H

DO YOU W ANT TO BUY or sell 
unything? if so advertise in 

! the Gainesville Sun.

■ -  
■
■
■

y  ( <><>K S lo vUS

0 full line.
J'b'ht. f’a.sh or 

g nt y,,ur business 
*  Furniture Co. 
first St.

IWVEK

kAS?*,, Offle* in 
,,g lid in g  Annex. 
417-L 3.

We Urge You
To list your property, homesites, businesH lots, nml 
ncreuge with ua. We will sell your property to your 
advantage nml quickly.

Inquire about Sanford Grove, one of Sanford's 
suburban subdivisions, soon to be placed on the 
market.

Sanford Gr o v e, Inc.
BART NASON, Local Manager.

507-8 1st National Bunk Bldg. I’honc 1 l ‘J

FOR SALK 
celery farm, 2 story residence, I 

two flowing wells on asphalt road 
with side street, 3 1-2 miles west 
of Sanford for only $7,000, Half 
eu'ih, good time on balance. B. II. [ 
Bnnk i.on, Snnford.

FOB SALE: One lot in Rose Land 
between Sanford nml Palmetto 

Avenues. $730.00. It. H. Bankston, 
Sanford, Fla.

KIton J. Moughton
a r c h it e c t

First National Bank Hide
S n n fo r d . --------- Etortd*

Thin Men 
Run Down Men 

Nervous Men
You probably know that Cm! L iv

er Oil is the greatest flesh produc
e r  in the world.

Because it contains more Vita- 
mines than any food you can get.

You'll lie glad to know that Cod 
I iver Oil eomes in sugar coated 
tables now, so if you trally want 
to put in or 20 pounds of solid 

W ANTED  TO BUY: Hite model |n>althy flesh on youi hones nnd 
Ford roadster. Will pnv cash if i feel well and strong ask Bower’s 

price is right. 117 Laurel Ave. 1 Pharmacy, Union Pharmacy or any 
... , , , _ nn  T T7T 7 T I druggist for a box o f McCoy's Cod
« ANTED: A portion ns typist, j jvt,r on Compound Tablet i 

Write Jaon, Cure of Sanford ()|l|y ,I0 ot,llts , „ r <u, nn(]
if you don’t gain five pound • in 31) 
days your druggist is authorized 

[tit hand you back the money you
------------------------------------------ 1 paid for them.

LOST; Two charms from watch j  It isn't anything unusual for a 
chain, one Elk Tooth nnd one person to gain 10 pounds in 30 

Consistory ami Knight Templar, days.
between Elk clult mid Geneva fill 1 "Got McCoy’s, the original nnd 
Return to <’. E. Williams, Osceola, gepuine Cod Liver Oil Tablet." 
or Sanford Herald. Reward.

Herald.

Lost And Found

No one cun tell where tin* chim
ney swift stnys from November to 
March.

NOTICE
Beginning September 16th, 1925 

i retail price of milk will he:

Quart 25c. Pint 1.1c

Mrs. Paul Kccly,
G. W. Spencer,
E. \V. Diggcers,
C. E. Henry.
F A. Wolfer.
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Three Excellent Buys
SIX ACRE CELERY FARM

Close in nml on hard road.
I’ rict*, $11,000 —  Terms

SIX ROOM HOUSE 
Price $6,650

On Central Avenue. Cash $1350. Balance $50 
per month.

N E W  A P A R T M E N T
$32,000

Completely furnished, near business district. 
Price $11,000 Cash 

Balance easy.

Bodwell Realty Co., Inc.
214 E. FIRST ST.

W. R. SMITH, MGR.
SALESMEN:

I. D. M ARTIN , L. L. BONNER. L. C. GREENE

WE HAVE THE BEST BUYS 
•ACREAGE’ 

BUSINESS-HOMES :-

NfctfctezlteciJtyCo.
Wilde/H o ld  Building*

SANFORD 
REALTY CO., Inc.

II. S. LONG, Mgr.

Rooms 0-10-11 Ball Bldg. 

Phone C57.

Cook Bros.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Especially Equipped for 
Remodeling

COO Laurel Ave....Telephone 693
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W e have plenty
OF A V A IL A B L E  M O N E Y!

As Sanford representative of the Anil* Realty and 
Trust Company who handle funds for the Metro
politan Life insurance Co., in Florida, we have 
millions of dollars which we can loan at 7',I to 
those who wish to build.

TH E R E ’S A 

D IFFERENCE

My prices on Tires nnd Tubes 

are lower.

Oil prices are lower too.

And there’s more push in the 
Has.

R IN K ’S F IL L IN G  
STA TIO N

t l l 3  Sanford Ave. Snnford, FU.

We shall I ie glnil to tidk the matter over with 
you.

A. P. CONNELLY &  SONS
It B A I. T  O It S

Mngmiir.i til Second. Phone 4H

LOANS INVESTM ENTS

.............................................. ..
M M 
■ ■

Up FA T H E RT* — _______

J ^ E v e r  h e a r

‘j - oft

L I T T L E  

E d -

By GEORGE M cM ANU S

a

r i

Don’t Worry 
Use Want Ads

Don’ t worry about the help 
problem or any other prob
lem— let The Herald Wunt 
Ads do your worrying uml 
scurrying. Just list your 
wants with us— our columns 
will do the rest. Phone 148.
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